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Kal, a kitten, gets a check-up at the Merwin Memorial Free Clinic as her owner Margaret Ward looks on.,

Healing the four-legged
Whether it's Felix, Fluffy, Fido orFiona, Merwin Memorial keeps them healthyfor the holidays.

despite repealed warnings, according
to a memo circulated ail10ng ARCA
members.

So now tlle r~idents of Aberdeen
have both ARCA and ABRA moni- •
toring zoning variances in their

•midst. The situation is already caus"
ing Confusion among dues-p~yers

struggling to teU the two groups
apart, as well as developers wonder
iog which group to play ball with.

In what ARCA is billiilg as retalia
tion for her ouster, Webster has al
legedly refused to return valuable
ARCA materials, including the asso
ciation's photocopy machine, finan
dal records and nlembership roster.

After several unf~lfilled requests
for the ;naterials, ARCA has re
spond~d by filing an incident report
with the District 14 police station in
Brighton accusing Webster of larce
ny. Police are investigating the mat
ter. "Our next slep is 10 file criminal
oharges in court," said ARCA Secre

'lary Lany Loew.
Webster maintains that keeping the

. materials is warranted because she is
owed $2,500 in.cumulative expenses
for photocopies and mailings. She
also called the membership roster
personal property created by ber
from public records.

"I,have never had an employment
contract with these people, and they .
do nol own rights 10 lhe fruit of my..- 
labor," Webster said.

Helen Pillsbury, treasurer (If the
ARCA board who ha.~ been with the
organization since the mid- I980s, re
futed Webster's ownership claims.
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InAberdeen, 'civic
duty' gets snippy
AReA accuses oustedfonner presidentof
taking office equipment; ARRA on the horizon

BY Frederick Melo
T~ $oTNT WRITER '.

When it rains, it also tends
to pour. Or so the saying
goes. Blanle it on the

wintry weatller or the ebbing light of
. day, but for a Brighton-based civic
association, a trickle of infighting has
grown into a modern-day passion
play, marked by character atlacks,
board ousters and even allegations of
theft of a photocopy machine and

.membership records.
Allston-Brighlon has long been

home to myriad acronym-bearing
community groups, with one of the
mOSI visible in recent years being the
Aberdeen and Reservoir Civic Asso
ciation, which monitors develop
ment in the Cleveland Circle area.
No pub nor pizza parlor in the Circle
dares beg permission from the city
Zoning Bo<w ofApproval to expand
its occupancy rate without first con
SUlting ARCA.

But the net of alphabet soup orga
nizations canvassing Allston
Brighton got a bil more complicated
in October, when ousted former pres
ident Eva Websler founded a splinter
group thaI also uses the name "Ab
erdeen" in the tille.

Websler started the newly inaugu
rated Aberdeen-Brighton Reservoir
Association this fall shortly after
bein~ forced off the ARCA board in
September. Webster, who had al
ready resigned the presidency at the
time of her removal.from the board,
stood accused of "outrageous, inap
propriate and ~nacceptable behav-'
ior" which she refused I() tone down

STAFf PtiQTO BY R£Y ElAHOGON

Publlc criticism of KaBloom has been Increasing ever since the flower chain announced It will be moving In one block
down from Amanda's Aowers by late December. Two weeks ago, a giant KaBloom sign went up on the store Iront, but
has since been taken down. '

ANIMAL CLINIC, page 12

with the Montessori School in Sudbury.
The initial prognosis: the symptom could be

behavioral. "It's kind of hard to tell. [Ie's in a
stressful situation. We' re in a new place," says
Borak, who is house-silting, wbile holding Jacob
between her hands and waiting patiently for the
doctor to be free.

City councilors Brian Honan and
Mickey Roache stopped by Aman
da's Flowers last week to meet wjth
Rojas in person and offer their sup
port. In a petition RojaS is circulat
ing, the flower owner is calling
upon the two city councilors, as well
as the mayor, to take "any and all ac
tions to prevent this" from happen
ing in the future.

Joseph D. Power, head of the
Nonheast Regional Council of Car
penters, contacted Rojas this week
to tell ber he has been circulating
anti-KaBloom leaflets in Brighton
Center in preparation for the chain's
expected arrival. .

Throughout the city, the carpen
ter's union has been picketing
KaBlooJD for allegedly using non-

KABLOOM, page 12

One patient. while only 4 years old, may be
suffering from a urinary tract infection.

"Jacob's sick?" says clinic receptionist Lisa
Roy Brooker, standingin consullation withArny
Borak, Jacob's adopted mom. "What's he
doing?"

"He's peeing allover the bouse," explains
Borak, a fashionably dressed preschool teacher

"We're going to picket
until the store opens. Then
we're going to leaflet the
store until we get sick of .
, it, until we run out of
leaflets, which could be

never."
Joseph D. Power, Nonheast

Regional Council ofCaqJenters

thing that's happened to our dmg
stores is happening to our flower
shops," said Rojas, who said she bas
received encouraging calls from'as
far away as London.

By Frederick Melo
TAe STA!fWRtTER

On a 'breezy !\rovember aftemooij, pa
tients line the waiting room at Merwin

, Memorial in Allston, some lounging on
chairs, others laying claim to giant swathes of
Ooor space. Many bave come for nothing more
th~n tl,e booster shots.

KaBloomplan slammed
Flower chaingiven cold shoulder by community;
developer says he exhausted options before renting

By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFFWRITER

Public criticism of KaBloom
and Brighton Main Streets is
building in the wake of news

that the flower chain will be moving
in one block down from Amanda's
Flowers by late December.

Patrons and neighboring small
business owners have come out in
support of Amanda Rojas, whose
one-room 'shop in Brighton Center
is seen as the more vulnerable of the
two flower stores already operating
in the commercial district. Mean
while, developer Martin Grealish
maintains he exhausted other op
tions before renting a storefront to
the chain.

"There's a place for KaBloom,
which could be in the malls, but not
in our neighborhoods. The same

. .

Glvit group chops Allston auto body shop request
',}~~ By Frederick Melo
'3Iii fABSTNTWRJrni

ijExecutive Car Detailing has
~n barred from car detailing.

'. Allston car shop has been
stiC'9J1lllO auto body work since Au
gust,'when investigators from Boston
Inspectional Services threateoed to
shut the Cambridge Srreet business
down for zoning code violations.

ISD delerminedthat that the shop's
car detailing arid auto repair amount
ed to two separate businesses under
one roof, which was one business too

many, according to resaictions on the
store license. .

Residents had long been complain
ing that the added traffic from the two
businesses kept the shop open past its
required 5 p.m. c10sjng time. They
also maintaioed that the business
spilled customer cars into resident
parking spots. .

"This was one of those problem
properties," ,explained Julie
Fothergill, assistant commissi<lner of
ISD. "We received more calls on this
one address th\lll probably any other

address in the city."
After several meetings with the All

ston Civic Association, managers of
Executive Car Detailing failed to re
ceive community support for an ex-'
panded business license. As a result,
the shop has moved its detailing work
to Belmont, while the auto-body ~ing

of Executive remains in operation in
AllSton.

ISD filed a complainl against laqd
lordsStanJey BlockandAmineNassif
in Superior Court in- Septernlit;r of
1999. Despite warnings from rSDllf·

ticials and months of legal wrangling,
the auto repair shop continued 10 op
erate its detailing busine.ss without the
proper permits, according to
Fothergill, who believes that Execu
tive also ran an illegal car washing
outfit.

'1t w~ on and off. SOmetimes we
would cateh them operating as an auto

. detailing shop, sometimes they
.wouldn't. Oftentimes, residents
would see water coming outunder the
garage door," Fothergill said. 'lV'e got
the court order. They didn't comply

with it."
Neither Block nor Nassif could be

immediately reached for comment.
But Josias "Junior" Davitoria, manag
er of Executive Car Detailing, said his
business W041d be negatively affected
by the relocation, and said' his shop
was the victim of Block's contentious
relationship with the community.

'11 has' been a nightmare for us.
When you move, you lose a lot ofcus
tomers. It feels like someone pulled
the rug out from under me," Davitoria
said.

Bridgingthe
gapbelween
schooland doctor

The Gardn<.'f Extended School
Services' recently opeoed an

in-bouse health center.
The health center, acollabora

tlon between GESS and St. Eliz
aOOth's Medical Center, opened
in Septembe~ and has already
enmlled. one-quarter of Gard
ner's457 stlldents. Gardneris the

. first Boston public elementary
school 10 have an in-househealth
center. See page4

,.
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ABOT hosts ho/idaydinner
The AUston Board of Trade invites

residents to join them for a holiday
dinner and social gathering on
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 6 p.m. The
event will be held at Big City Restau
mn~ 140 Brighton Ave.,flfSt floor.

The event is $10.95 per person. For
more inFormation about the even~ or

NOTES, page 3

t' ~:U
Multi-Media Holiday Program" on 3, starting at 1p.nl:'
Tuesday, Dec. 12 at7:30p.m. . The event. which is SiIo~ by

The program will be held at BOSlon College irr-rolL1OOration with
Brighton Evangelical Congregational the MassachUsetlS"'beP.artmeiit of So
Church, 404 Wilshington St., in cial Se~c"§, pai(§ e3i:h fo~r child
Brighton. The event is also co-spon- with a oost<BC stpdelll ;fOQrn after
sored by the Brighton Center Main noon oiloliliaY a<ttJvities. •
Streets. The etent'will ~I~~egaffies, holi-

Featuring radio peoonality Mel Si- . day treats and a ~tsit to San1a Claus,
mons, the program will reprise the . who will distribute toys donated by
lives lllld careers of some of the lead- BC students to each of the children in
ing figures of stage and screen of the attendance.
past centuty, including Enrico Caruso, The BUDDY Christmas party will
Geage Gershwin, Eddie Cantor and be held in O'Connell House on BC's
Jimmy Durante. Upper Clllnpus.

The program will be Followed by
holiday refreshments. For more infor
mation, call 562-6348

Beto host horlday party
More than 100 foster children from

the Brighton and Jamaica Plain sec
tions of Boston will be the guesls of
the Boston College Residential_ Life
staff at the fifth annual QlriSrmas
BUDDY program on Saturday, Dec.

914311.

BAHSsponsors
holiday program

The Brighton/Allston Historical
Society will host the !Tee holiday pr0
gram ''The Great Entertainers: A

Satunlay leaf pickup
The city of Boston Public Works

Department Recycling Prograin be
gins its curbside le;lf collection pro
gram on Saturdays. Residents should
place leaves and yard wastes in open
barrels or papeJ: lawn bags (no plastic
bags) and put onton thecUln by 7a.m.

• Leaf collections will be conducted
on the Following SatUrctay : Dec. 2
and Dec. 9. The city composts leaves
to distribute to urban gardens through
out the city. Pitch in and participate in
this beneficial environmenlal pr0
gram.

For more information, call 635
4959.

BRA hosts planning meeting
On Monday, Dec. II, the Boston

Redevelopment Authority will host an
introductory community meeting For
the orth Allston eighborhood
strntegic planning process. At the
meeting, the BRA will discus> the
background of planning in North All
ston, a discussion about the proposed
scope of the plan and an overview of
the planning process and the next
stepS.

The meeting will be held at the
Thomas Gardner School audito'"
30 Athol St. in Allston From
8:30 p.m. For more informati I
Sue Kim, BRA regional planner/pro
jeer manager at 918-4418 or Lance
Clllnpbell, BRA senior planner, at

change occupancy from a two- to a
tIuee-Fanlily: Meuucom will discuss
plans to inslall antennae to Reservoir
Towers; and presentation by Harold
Brown regarding his new develop
ment on O1estnut Hill Ave.

BAlAtohold
monthly meeting

The Brighton Allston Improvement
Association will hold its monthly
meeting on Thursday. Dec. 7,at 7p.rn.
at the Brighton Elks Hall, 326 Wash
ington St. All concerned resident> are
encouraged (0 attend.

The meeting will include discus
sion of wning variances for the fol
lowing propenies: 42 Pllli.:vale Ave..
change occupancy from six to seven
unilS by constructing new basement
unit: 52 Lanark Rood, legalize parking
for nine vehicles: ~22 Brooks St.,

tIuee categories: Il105l unique, mOst
traditional and best holiday presenta
tion.

.Judges will SCOOt out windows
sometime between Friday. Dec. I. and
Friday, Dec. . Wmners will be an
nounced during Olde 1Yrre Brighton
Village Open House and Showing
Night on Friday, Dec. 8, from 6 (0 9
p.m.

Windowdetuiating
contest to be held

'Attention business owners. Anyone
with a window is eligible to decornte it
for the holidays as part of Brighton
Main Streets annual Holiday Window
Decorating contest. Judges will give
fim prize and honorable mention in

AP YMCA hosts raffle
'NOthing succeOOs like success. So,

the. AllSton Brighton YMCA is en
couraged by much appreciated sup
pOrt for the flfSt Members' Forum
fuOd-raiser last month. The group will
do it again, one more, time, with a
Giant Raffle at The Mercantile Bank,
423 Washington St., o~ Friday, Dec.
89. from 6 to 9 p.m.. Included in them
fle will be new, dOJ,lllted sportS equip-

, rrent imd clothing for family gift giv
ing. All items will be Q1l display and
you don't have to be present to win.
TlCkelS are 'available at.the YMCA,
470 Washington St. •

Tht>Allston-Brlghton rAB is published online at WWliI.townonline.com/allslonbrigh(on and America Online Key
.word: Town Online. Town Online features news from more l/>/lIl 45 local publications. profiles of more than 200
£astem Massachusells communilies, and items of reg/0n81 inlerest.

www.t~.com
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We want your news!

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a Forum for the communi-
ty. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other item of community interest
Please mail the inFormation to Mindy
Campbell, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our dead
line for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.

Residents are invited 10 call us with story
idcas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Mindy Campbell
at (781) 433-8391 or News Reponer Frederick
Melo at (781) 433-8319 with your ideas and
uggestions..

Election 2000 at Town Online
(www.townonllne.comjelectjon20oo)

Town Online <lnd Com!11unity
Newspaper Ce. bring you the
most comprehensive election
2000 Web sne in Eastern
Massachusetts. Join us for
continuing coverage 'as George
W. Bush and AI Gore fight for
Ronda and the WMe House.
There is no other news service
th'at can offer you more tocal
news than at
www.townonline.com/elec·
lIon2000.

-.

ELECTION
-~

2000

I COMMUNITY t I-
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Smile

www.townootlne.com/photos

PIs, Ols, SLPs
Therapists needed wlmin. 1year
c1inicalfhome care expo required.

Bilingual skills a PLUS. Car a MUST.
Ask for Dan Shaller Ext. 3011

C.H.H.A.s
Needed with min. 1year expo and
certificate required. Car a PLUS.
Ask for Adrean Abrams Ext 3002

RNs
Excellent FTlPT opportunities for nurses

w/min. 2yealS medicallsurgkal
or home care expo IV, Ostomy,

phlebotomy, bilingual skills a PLUS.
Excellent organizational/assessment

skills and a car a MUST.
Ask for leane SChofield, R.N. Ext. 3020

LTIWI
...de /U<>fde wid ..~!

HOME CARE
is seeking Health Care Persnnnel
with experienre, enthusiasm, and
energy tu help with our constantly

expanding caseload in Greater
Boston and surrounding areas.

,p .
TersonaI-Touch HOMECARE

697 Combridge It. lu~e 202' Brighlon, MA

617·783·0700

888·243·3121

Connect

1o!d"'\,~N A Gn:Ilia-A.
iflM IN 0·..·__
$ $ $

Q T-Q tlQ ON IN

•
1850 Soldiers Field Road, Brighton

617-787-0533

uantumClicks

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30"@ 7pm
OOUBLETREE INN - WALTHAM, MA

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4" @ 7pm
SHERATON BRAINTREE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7"
DDUBlETREE INN - WALTHAM, MA

Open 24 HOI"s' 7 Days a Week

• Flexible Houl1· Set Your Own 'Schedule
... Develop Your Own"Business By Building Your Sales Team

• Ground Ftoor Opportunity tn An Exciting New Field
• Direct Selling Experience Useful, But Not Necessary

We are QU8nlumC!lcks • A cutting edge marketing company looking
for motIVated individuals to seft our concept: SHOP ON-LINE. Teach
mends, tamily, colleagues· just about anyone - to shop On-Line.
They shop and you earn money.

Come to a one-hour informational session to find out more about your
opportunity with QuantumClicks. Call 888-243-3121 to register now.

For questions, call sue Kim, Regional Planner/Project Manager, BRA, at 918·4418
or Lance Campbell, Senior Planner, BRA, at 918-4311.

INTRODUCTORY COMMUNITY MEETING
FOR THE NORTH ALLSTON NEIGHBORHOOD

STRATEGIC PLANNING PROCESS

The Allstoo~ TAB (USPS 14-706) is p<--.ed l'I' TAB Communily Newspapen. 284 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. w8ekJy.p_.
cais postage paid al Boston. MA.'postmaster: Send adctess corrections 10 the Alston'BriQtrton TAB. 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAS
CommUnity Newspapers assumes no responsbility for mIStakes in advertisements but WtII reprinl thai part wtllc:tlls Incorrect il nolke is giVen within
Il1ree wori<ing days of'" publicatIOn dofe..C Copyright 2000 by TAB Community Newspopers. All rights lOSelVed. Reproduction of any part of this
pobl!calron by any means Without permisslOfllS prohib/1ed, Subscriptions within Allston· Ilghton cost $29 per year. Subscriptloos outside Allston·
8f%)hton cos1 $54 pet year. Send name, address, and check to our main office, attn: Subtcriptions.

The Boston Redevelopment Authority invites you to an

• Background of Planning in North Allston
• Discussion about Proposed Scope of the Plan
• Overview of the Planning Proces? and Next Steps

DATE: MO~AY, DECEMBER 11,2000
TIME: 6:30· 8:30 PM

PLACE: THOMAS GARDNER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, 30 ATHOL STREET, ALLSTON

~ parking will be available at the school. The Thomas Gardner School is accessible via the #66 and #86 NBTA
Bus routes. Walking from the intersection of N. Harvard St. and Western Ave. walk south on N. Harvard St. to Franklin
St. Go west on Franklin St. to Brentwood St. The school is on the comer of Brentwood St. and Athol St.
Driving from the south, go north on Everett St. to Brentwood St. The school is on the comer of Brentwood 51. and
Athol St.

A\Y TIME FUEL
LOW LOW PRICES

o Burner Cleaning

Burner Service

Burner Repairs and
Replacements

o Same Day Oil
Deliveries

New Customers Welcome

•

• Parent and Baby
WWrN.townonline.coml
parenlandilabY

• Real Estate
www.townontine.com/realestate

am..;"r. 'J-JNI. ... WaltA Spe<iDlL>t.
2JiameeJ. SUta 1976

Hm1nISq••rt'JiJflSr..CxIolnl&<.M.\'(61) III
The Sh"", at Prud"riaI Cal,,· IofIsloa Sr..1Iosloa, IIA •(617) 12'-'XIJO.

BurlinfOll lIaI!.~M.\ '(781) 172-1016

617·783;'0700
697 Cambridge Street

Suite 202
Brighton, MA 02135

Also.....
, ,

Sample food from Boston stop restaurants while you shop.'
MeetJody Adams (Sun., 3 p.m.-6p.m.)

Chef& owner ofRialto and Red Clay Restaurant
Meet Daniel Bruce, Cheffrom Boston Harbor Hotel

(Mon., Dec. 4, 4pm to 7pm)

in partnership wIth

the Anthony Spinazzola Foundation
and Boston Magazine

Sunday, Dec. 3, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 4, 10 a.m., - 10 p.m.
Thesday, Dec. 5, 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.

BURLINGTON MALL LOCATION
Preview fine collectible timepieces

Spectacular. jewelry and fine diamonds...
Just in time for the holidays. .

~'A[PHA OMEGA
, HAJLOI(A14 M'MINtl

BESTQ.F

•" fu Selatitm t{'1);Q",onJs

'..' .• I

I ",

••

• • MetroWest Daily News
, • W'MY.townonllne com/

· metrowest
" '. Arts·AII Around

www.townonline.com/arts

...... :
:.=Personal Touch Home Care is a Medicare/Medicaid
;;;Certified, Joint Commission Accredited Home Health·.::-;.Care Agency, which after 19 years in operation has
.: :relocated to Brighton. We are dedicated to providing
: _individualized comprehensive home care services
: • including SKILLED URSI G. PHYSICAL,
: •OCCUPATlONAL~ a)1d SPEECH-LANGUAGE THERAPIES,
t. and HOME HEALTH/PERSONAL CARE AIDES.

'1- • •

: .. In addition to Medicare and Medicaid, we accept roo t
: insurances andlor private pay.
r ."
: for more information call Adrean Abrams, Administrator.
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Christmas shopping ~heer around the bend

-::,.•----
=..t:

the street caus.ing adisturlJance, proslii;,
lUtes working in the neighbortxxxl ancf
filing a police repon. .

The police needcooperation and as"oJ
sistance from neighborhood residentS'"
in order to make neighboriloods safe~:

places to live and work. Help the po-u,
lice and the community by dialing 9,:::
1-1 for !he reasons listed above. ."

When a caller dials 9-1-1, the en;:;:
hanced system displays the telepl1oW~

number and the Iocatioo they are call~"

ing from. This enhanced 9-1-1 emer'"':
gency system was established to better"
protect residents by ensuring an emer~":'

gency response even if they are unahl~:

10 speakordo 001 know their location. '
This information is considered confi
dential.and the 9-1-1 operator will n<t',;
share it with anyone other than the
emergency responders.

If a caller hangs up the telephone
before talking 10 a 9-1-1 operator, the· ..
call still goes tIuoogh and the 9-1-1~'

operator will call back to make sw-e •
the caller is OK. This is astandard Jll"O" '
cedure used by all emergency 9-1-1'"
centers in Massachusetts to make sure
that 110 one forced caller.; to hang up.:

NOTES, from page 2
to reserve a spol, call 783-2900.

IN BRIEF

Can Shln Food
Red Crossseeks DrWe continues :
blood donors Mayor Thomas M. Menino re- ;

The American Red Qoss invites all minds residenlS of the city of :
gh Boston's 14th Can Share Food

eligible blood donors in the Bri too Drive, an annual elrOIt to combat: :
area to give blood Friday, Dec. I, from
II 5 he the bloodmo- hunger in Boston. Can Share i& ,a.m. to p.m., w n , ,
bile visits St. EIizaheth's Medical Cen- sponsored by the city of Boston, the ,
ter, 736 Cambridge S1. Mayor's Advisory Committee on :

The best way to give blood for the Hunger, the Greater Boston Food' ,
first time is to come with a fiieod who Bank, Project Bread, Federal Ex~ ,
is expen'enced in the donation process. press, and the U.S. Post Office. :

The Can Share Food Drive kicked :New donors usually find the pr0ce-
dure easy and painless and most will air Mooday, Oct. 23 and runs through :
come back regularly to donate. Friday, Nov. 10. However, the U.S; :

Most peoplecan give blood tIuoogh Post Office will extend the drive: '
the American Red Qoss. Potential through Friday, Dec. 15. All donatoo: !
donors must be at least 17 in on<vI_ food goes to the Gre<1ter Boston Food ,
health and weigh more ihan II0 Bank for distribution 10 103 food '
pounds. In most cases, donors may pantries in ~ city of Bostoo. Last"
giv~ if they are on medication, but year the drive collected 160,000
should know the names of these med- pounds of food. Through Dec. IS,
ications people can donate at any of the U.S.

fur ~ information call the Post Offices in the 021- and 024- ZIP
. ' codes

~can Red Cross at (800) 448- ~ of food are collected annually
. by more than 'Xl companies in Bostoo_

and their employees. EvCl)' city de- i
partment is involved in the elrort by 'I
collecting food and raising money
with bake sales and raffles.

For more infonnation about the i
Boston Can Share Food Drive, visit •
www.bostoncanshare.com or call the
city's EtneIgency ShelterComrrtission !
at 6354507. I

l.
I••••••••I
I
I
•••••••••••••,
•••••

£meiPtICY9-1-1 5)."
Dialing 9-1-1 will put people in im

mediate contact with police, fire or
emergency medical services to stop a
crime, save a life or report a fire. Other
circumstances that may require dialing
9-1-1 for police assistance include:
load parties, groups congregating on

Hoidaylightson
IIamrd Avenue

The AIlSlOn Board ofTrade under
writes the cost of installation, mainte
nance and removal of holiday lights
along Harvard Avenue. Any contribu
tion will help defray the costs in pr0
viding this colorful and .cheerful holi
day decoratioo and would be greatly
aweciated.

Donations may be sent to the All
ston Board of Trade, Inc., P.O, Box
334,AIIston, 02134.

fur more information, call Marc
Cooper,ABOTpresident at 783-2900.

Senic:eGrants f!N ' bR
The Brookline-Brighton Service

Development Fund of Combined
Jewish Philanthropies announces the
availahility of $500 to $7,500 grants
for innovative programs which SClVe
the Brookline-BrighlOn Jewish corn
munity. Any nonprpfit Jewish orgarti
zation may appIy.AppIications are due
Feb. I, 2001. For more information.
call 457-8769.

Too Busy to Cook?
Entertaining at Home?

Planning an Office Party?

Stop by and pick up our special holiday menu.
Gift certificates available.

299 HARVARD STREET, COOLIDGE CORNER/BROOKLINE 617.731.8900

1000 HIGHLAND AVENUE, NEEDHAM HEIGHTS 781.449.9090

Zathmary's Has All Your Holiday Foods.

.'

the Toys for Tots drive at Polter
Belly's.

Other evenlS scheduled through
out the night include a Girls Scoul
performance and a bell riJ)gers"con
cert. Shoppers can take advantage of
extended store hours, as well as free
shopping bags full of coupons and
prizes.

The Brighton-Allston Historical
Society invokes musical hislol)' this
season with its lraditional BAHS
Holiday Program, held this year at
the Brighton Evangelical Congrega
tional Church on Dec. 12 at 7:30
p.m.

The multi-media presentation will
focus on the lives of "Great Enter
tainers" of yesteryear, including En
ri Caruso, George Gerswhin,
Eddie Canlor and Jimmy Durante,
and will be hosled by radio person
ality Mel Simons. For mOre infor
mation, call 562-6348.

ton's history is a1re<1dy rich with horti
culture. Oak Square, he said, .bQasted
the biggest vineyard in the United
States in the mid-I BOOs and produced
five 1005 of grapes annually. "Nurs
eries one by one started disappearing,"
Vasitiades said.

The horticultural society hopes to
. encourage Brighton residents and all

of Boston to suppol1 gardening as a
way to beautify urban and subwban
areas. He said the group had an
"amazingly unifying theme - beautifi
catioo, getting out to work in the
earth,"

The Brightqn Garden and Horticul
tural Society will also join with the
historical society and become the per
manent co-sponsors ofthe annual Oak
Square garden tours. The society is
also looking inlO getting nursery dis
count for its members and getting in
volved with flower shows in the
Spring.

Membership for the Horticultural
Society is open to all residents of
BrighlOn.Annual dues are expected 10
be SIS to cover regular maitings and
otherclub expenses.

171e grollp's second meeting will be
held m' Tuesday, Dec. 5, lit the home
ojDoris Walsh lit 60 lAngley Rood at
8p.m. At the meeting, (XlnicipaJUs will
disCIISS 0IIdJonn this year's agemJa.

beautifying Brighton and Boston
overall.

Another JX"OIlOSaI, Vasiliades said,
was 10 start a Udafrodil trnil," where
members of the horticultural society
would "go from sneet to street" with
dafrodil bulbs and ask members ofthe
communi!)' to plant the 1I0wer.; in
their front yards.

"It's timitless in potential an9 it'S
kind of fun," Vasiliades said about the
society. "It's whatever people make of
it. It's a great way to be involved with
the community."

According to Vasiliades, Brigh-

"It's limiUess in
potential and it's kind
of fun. It's whatever

people make of it. It's a
great way to be

involved with the
community."

CharlieVasiliades

fulUre. There was talk of adopting
pubtic spaces - such as the new Oak
Square YMCA lbat is expected 10
open next Spring - and generally

ing ceremony in Oak Square at 6:45
p.m., set 10 the lUne of the HobllIt
Sueet Singer.;. Reveler.; can also take
a load off with a trolley lOUr of the
square.

The nee-lighting event is part of
Boston Unwrapped, a Main Streets
push to promote holiday shopping in
bus;ness districlS across the ci ty. The
ceremony will be repeated at the
District 14 police station in Brighton
Center on Monday, Dec. 4, at 5:30
p.m., and again at noon at the Jack
son Mann School at 500 Cambridge
S1. in Allston on Dec. 13. Free re
freshment will be provided at all
three events.

Brighton Mmn Streets celebrates
Brighton Center's storied history on
Friday Dec. 8, with Olde Tyme
Brighton Village, an evening of cel
ebration. From 6 to 9 p.m., a horse
Hnd buggy lraveling from' Mini
hane's Flower and Garden Shop will
take hoppers on a tour of the center.
The cost of the tour, S2 per family, is
waived for those bearing giflS for

According 10 VasiJiades, Barbara
Moss saw ruer.; for the tour and was
"ecstatic" about the idea. She asked to
have her garden added in the tour, and
from there, the idea to begin a com
munity horticultural society bloomed.

"Barbara was the brainchild," Vasil
iades said. "She's a whirlpool of ener
gyand said it woold be~ we need
a garden club," he said. According to
Vasiliades, Moss agreed to Ie3d the or
gartiwtion if Vasiliades and Wetter
strom would be secood in command.
"Barb= offered to take the burden of
it ifwe'd assist" Vasiliades said. "Bar
bara is a wonderfully dynamic
woman:' he said

With co-vice presidents at her side,
Moss began orgartizing the BrighlOn
Gardening and HorticuJtw:al Society
and preparing 10 embarl< 00 planting
projects around town.

"Other communities have garden
clubs," Vasiliades said. "II was like,
'Let's get something logether.' II was
something fun and 001 controversial."

Although the group is still budding
in Brighton, they anticipate meetings
to be evel)' month or two so members
may "discuss horticultural topics and
community activities."

Vasiliades said that at the first meet
ing' several new rnetnbeIs proposed
projects for the club 10 lake on in the

Also on tap is a children's playroom
for the kiddies. For IOOre informa
tion, call 254-3110, or stop by St.
Columbkille at 25 Arlington St.lium
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Also on Saturday, WingHte at
Brighton 'will be hosting its own Hol
iday Bamar featuring crafts and
baked goods, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The nursing residence is at 100
North Beacon S1. and can be reached
.11787-2300.

Not to be outdone. Brighlon Main
Sneets is hard at work organizing an
entire monlh's worth of holiday hap
penings. From Dec. I through Dec.
7, Brighton Center patrons will be
able to weigh in on their favorile
storefront decoration. ponsored by
Main Sneets and the BrighlOn Board
of Trade. Wmners of the annual
storefront competition will be an
nounced Dec. 8.

Stepping out in tag-lealn tyle..
both a costumed Santa Claus and
Mayor Thomas M. Meruoo will be
on hand this Saturday f~ a nee light-

www.townofbrooklinemass.com .

Close, Conven.ient·& Comfortable
More Than 75 Unique Shops

Over 30 Rare Restaurants

All The Sidewalk Strolling You Need

The:Way Shopping Should Be

By Erin Meister
TAB CORRESPONO£NT

Brighton Garden and .
Horticultural Society
looks to beautify area

Horticultural society blooms in Brighton

Storefront contest,
tree lighting on tap
as local groups host
holiday events

By Frederick Melo
TAB sTAfFWRfTER

Even through the bleakest win
ter days, Brighion residents
have gardening on their minds.

Members of the newly founded
Brighton Garden and Horticultural
Society are having their second orga
nizational meeting next week and plan
to discuss the group's future in the
community and their aspirations to
brighten Brighton.

Chartie Vasiliades, vice president of
the horticultural society, said the group
j]; a way to uplift the neighborhood.

"fur people who enjoy gardening,
it's a way to share," he said. Vasiliades
said that the goal ofthe society is aimed
at "sharing information, exchanging
plans together, exchanging seeds, and
beautifying the neighborbood"

Vasiliades said that the idea for the
horticultural club stemmed [rpm a
garden tour that he and co-vice presi
dent Wllma Wetterstrom Organized
through Oak Square the past two
years. ''Wilma has been a fantastic
hard worker," he said.

B efore Santa's cheer, there
comes the not-so-merry task
of lracking down presents for

family and mends.
With Christmas fast approaching,

Allston-Brighton community organi
zHlions are making things easy for
shbppel~ by gearing up for the holi
days .with a series of Yuletide events
easy on the wallet but satisfying to
the stOCking.

!he seaSonal fun kicks olrthis Sat
Un!HY, Dec. i, when St. Columbkille
Sc}1oo1 hosts its annuHI Chrisllnas
Bazaar. The bazaar, a school benefi~

features a Ilea marke~ bake sale, an
arts and cralis olrering and a raffle.
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SCHOOLS

science labs. a holistic approach to the center's ser-
For lbe time being, though, she and vices.

Gardner are focusing on the new Sullivan cautioned thai the health
health center, which is under the guid· center does nor reploce a family's pri
ance of its medical director, Pamela mary care physician, but rather. "is a
Tewarson, general pediatrics division bridge between rhe school and thar
chief at Sr. Elizabeth's, doctor."

Its mission, say organizers, is ''to ''We wanl· to make health Cllfe acces-
provide the ltighest standard of heallh sible for wod<ing parents," Sullivan
care for children." and ''to overcome said. "And, then, they have the option
existing barriers 10 health care" by offollowing up with their own primary
providing on-sileeasily accessible ser- care, or using a primary care provider
vices. The center's administrative co- .' we recommend," In fact. the center has
ordinator, Cheryle-Lee Bianchi of affiliations with SL Elizabeth's, the
Brighton, said she is excited 10 be Pro- Joseph Smith Health Center, and Fran-
viding a needed service. ciscan Children's Hospital.

''Were here to help fa,milies; that's Sullivan also said "we want to
. whal a communi.ty school is all break the red tape" in health care, and
about," shesaid. get as many families as possible con-

Bianchi, mother of a Gardner sec- nected to health insurance. ''Our
ond-grader and an Edison Middle biggest target is uninsured children,"
School student, said the health center she said.
is "a convenience" for parents, espe- When parents register their child in
cially wOl1<ing parents. When a child the healtll center, they sign a consent
is sick at school, she said. the center fonn, discuss applicable services for
provides a pfoce for him or herro Slay, their child and review health insur
and personnel to assess the child's ance options; any child is eligible to
condition. enroll in the center.

Medicalion can be given to lower a Besides treating the sick child,
fever or lessen aches and pains: pre- the bealth center offer> nutritional
scriptions for antibiotics can be ealled services with its regiSlered dietitian,
in to the family's phannacy; and, of Jelmifer Teed: it also provide.s dental
course, the parem is notified, Bianchi care. infomtational sessions on
said the center eases the burden on common problems such as asthma,
parents who. for example, "can just and is planning an immunization pro
pick up the child's prescription on the gram.
way home." The goal is, oro"anizers So far, !his year. Sullivan said, she
say. to reduce financial and emotional has treated slUdents with asthma, strep
stress on working families. throat, ear infections, pneumonia and

The center works closely witll minor playground injuries,
Gardner'S nurse, Else Meuse, who The CESS celller is Opell MOllday,
serves as a kind of triage nlrrse, send- Il"dllesday alld Friday: 8 (l.IIL to
ing sick children to the center. Sulli- 110011; and 7ilesdayand Thursda.v, 1-6
van said Meuse's knowledge of the p.m. For 1II0re iIlJonna/ioll, call the
students is invaluable; it helps provide center at 782-6468.

• COt1lmSY PtiOT{

Pamela Tewarson, right, chief of Pediatrics at St, Elizabeth's Medical Center andthe director of the SchOo~based

heatth center and Ema Sullivan, center, the center's nurse practitioner examines Ataxandrla Bianchi's throat.

another dream. She said Monday she
would like to add two floors of class
rooms and labs in the center of the
school where the anditorium is locat
ed. She acknowledged thaI it would be
expensive, and sounds unrealistic, but
she said Gardner is at capacity and
needs roore space to enhance ilS pr0
grams. She envisions more class
rooms. a comprehensive computer
lab, space for the arts and music and

COJIl1'ESYPHOlO

Pamela Tewarson, chief of Pediatrics at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center lind
the director of the School-based health center weighs 7-year-old Alaxandna
Bianchi, left, of Brighton.

Bridging the gap between school and doctor
GardnerExtended
School Services'
opens in-house
health center .

By Judy Wasserman
TAB aJRRESPCNJ<NT

Principal catalina Montes' blue
eyes sparkled with happiness
as she talked about the Gard

ner Extended School Services' new
school--based health center recently.

'1t's a dream come aue." said
Monies. "Afterall, children need to be
healthy to feel good in school, and to
Iearn.'~

The health center. a collaboration
between GESS and 5L E1izabeth·s
Medical Center. opened in September,
and has already enrolled one-quaner
ofGardner's 457 students, Accord
ing to Ema Suliivan. theclinic's pedi
atric ourse practitioner, Gardner is the
first Boston public elementary school
to have an in-house health center. Its
immediate goal, she said, is 10 reg",er

'" all Gardner's students.
Currently, the health center 1 open

to Gardner and neighboring SI. An-
• thony's School students, but Montes

expects "as we grow, it will be opened
rotheotherschoolsinCluster5, Now,
at the beginning, we must move slow
ly."

As the new health center roo'es for
ward, Montes already has her eyes on

Programs for Interfaith Couples
& Individuals Exploring Judaism'

ungry? www.townonIlne.comjdinlng

Reform Jewish Outreach

Introduction to Judaism
Introduction to Judaism provides an opportunity.to learn
about Jewish history. traditions, holidays and Iife<ycle
ceremonies. Participants will gain comfort and familiarity
with the symbols, liturgy, music and traditions which
accompany Jewish celebrations in the home and synagogue,
including some basic Hebrew. Introduction to Judaism is
designed for individuals considering becoming Jewish.
Introduction to Judaism is $225 per individual/ 295 per
couple. (partial scholarships are available.)

Union of American Hebrew Congregations

- Tuesday Evenings - Beginning December 5. 2000. Boston
(7:00-9:30 PM - 16 weeks)

- Thursday Evening - Beginning January 11. 2001. Boston
(7:00·9:30 PM - 16 weeks)

- Thursdays - November 30. December 7& 14. 2000
(7:30-9:30 PM). Newton.

- Mondays - December 4, 11 & 18. 2000 (7:30-9:30 PM).
Hingham.

- Tuesdays - December 5, 12 & 19, 2000 (7:3(}'9:30 PM).
Boston.

A Taste of Judaism: Are You Curious?
This free. three week class on Jewish spirituality, ethics and
community is designed for beginners - Jewish or not. Pre
registration is required.

- Six Wednesday Evenings - beginning January 17. 2001
(7 :00-9:30 PM)
- Two Sundays - January 21 & February 4.2001 (9:30 AM
5:30 PM)

:.:l How can we understand and respect each other's religious v

backgrounds in our interfaith relationship?
::l How can we be close to both of our families?
U How do we celebrate holidays?
o How do we choose a religious identity for our children?

Yours, Mine & Ours
Yours, Mine & Ours groups enable both partners in an
interfaith relationship to explore feelings about their religion
and strengthen communication in their relationship. All
groups are led by professional facilitators who help partners
discuss sensitive questions such as:

Ooe of the largest proprietary providers of Home Health and Stalfmg
Services in North America with more than 350 offices ationwide.

Int:-)lim®
HEALTHCARE

#1 HOME HEAL-TIl AGENCY IN NORTII AMERICA

1)
0 ..

games. crafts, decorated wreaths,
white elephant, baked goods, Thpper
ware, country store for kids, silent auc
tion, lunch and pictures with Sanla. •

Our Lady of the Presentation is lo
cated ai634 Washington SL, Brighton.

St. John's hostsopen house
StJohn's Seminary, 127 Lake St., in

Brighton 'viII host an open house for
prospective Sludents interested in get
ting a master of ans in ministry degree.

The evem will be held on Tuesday,
Dec, 5, ·al 7:30 p,m., at St. Clement's
Hall, 197 FOSler St., Brighton.

fu"moreinfol1nation, call 779-4104.

BAA hosts open house
The Boston Ans Academy, across

from Fenway Park. at 174 Ipswich St.,
,vil! have open hoose on several Friday
mornings this fall.

This free public high school for the
visual and performing arts accepts stu
dents on the basis of ability, potential,
and commitmenL Prior experience is
not required. Admission is competi
tive, involving both a written applica
tion and a deroonstration of the stu· .
dem's talent.

The Boston Ans Academy is a high
school with its own an gallery, dance
studio, professional theater space and
the most up-to-date technology for
composing and recording mysic;
where students take master cl~
with fmuous perfOrnters and v\'tla!
artists; where every senior gets to; de
sign his or herown community an pr0
ject - and the best ones aetuall>; get
funded. For more infonnation, leall
635-6470, or stop at the school olfJ"C.

------:-'-,
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I IGREAT DEALS ON BMX'

Bin eLf: BIU:S
253 \. Ha" ani St" III"on • i83·5636

lJU\1 lip lilt block rrom Han~rd '"dlUml
~lflre i1oun: \Ion. I hur). hi: IU:.~Ullm-6 ~npm

\\rd. Iplll-7pm Sal: Illam ~pm (luH'd SUII and lu('\

Alston studenthonored

will be among 350 outstanding nation·
aI scholars from around the country to
attend the conference,

Highlights of the program include
welcoming remarks from the Ooor of
the U.S. House of Representatives and
a panel discussion with prominent
joumaIists at the National Press Club.
Baskin will also meet with senators
and representatives or an appointed
member of their stalfto discuss impor
tant issues facing the nation.

Residents from Allston were h9n
ored recently for achieving academic
honors for the first quaner of the year
at Belroont Hill School. Andrew
O'Brian, son of Charles O'Brian and
Barllara O'Brian, was recognized for
achieving honors.

Belmont Hill School, located at 350
Prospect St. in Belmont, is an indepen
dent boy's day and boarding school for
grades 7-12.

Brighton sIudenls honored
SI. Sebastian's School recently an

nounced that Michael Buckley and
oah Welch of Brighton have been

named to the honor roll for the first
quaner. Buckley, a freshman, is the son
of Michael and Paula Buckley. Welch,
a senior, is the son of Debra Welch.

Presentation hosts !maar
Our L'ldy of the Presentation Gram

mar School will host its annual Christ
mas baz;w on Saturday, Dec. 2, from
9 am. to 3 p.m.
The event will include money, raffies,

r-------
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NOTES

APR'

APR'

Joshua A CoIx:n, Matlin Gilman,
Ypakoi E. KanL'lk,1S, India D. Napier,
Anna Nguyen, Salman U. Qayyum and
Miriam B. Rubin.

I.ocaI student
set for challenge

Emily Bailin, ofBrightOtl, has been
selected to attend the National Young
Leaders Conference from Nov. 28 to
Dec. 3 in Washington, D.C. The
NYLC is aonique leadership develop
ment program for high school students
who have demonstrated leadership p0

tential and scholastic merit. Baskin

Plime for life thereafter

Boston Latin
Academyannounces
honor roB sIudenls

Boston Latin Academy recently an
l10lInced the n:llreS of students on the
hooor roll for term I. The Allston
Brighton students include: Luz Maria
Adorno, VICtoria Oring. EIilabeth A
DuFault Fuzieh JalJow. Lily Keung,
LindaTala Le. JeanneT. Lin,lustin Lui,
Linda Mui, Rltfael F. Rosa, Michllel J,
Walsh, Doris M. Wong, Jennifer Wong,
Lorena B. Alves. Nguyen Q. Chau,
Manhew G. Chu, Michael 1. C1arlc,

Peoples
Federal Savings Bank

229 :\onh Harvard SUttt, Allston
435 Market Slreel, Bnghton

1905 C<ntre Streel, \\tsl Roxbury
www.pfsb.com G:t

,\Sanbrr FDIC ~

Telephone Petrina Hadley, RN
1·617·782·5858 or

Fax resume to 1·617-782·6399

No points" No closing costs • No annual fees

To apply for your loan .visit any office,
or call us at (617) 254·0707.

If you're in the marker for a great rare on a Home

Equity Line of Credit, you've found it ar Peoples

Federal Savmgs Bank. We're currently
,olTering a low fixed rate for the first 12
months of your loan. Then, )'OU11 never

pay more rhan the prime rate.

Temporary to Permanent Placements for all Medical
Professionals.

'Receptionist
Child Care Providers
HumaiJ. Resource Generalist
Staffing Coordinator
Home Health Aides
Certified Nursing Assistants
RN'sILPN's

• ·R.~ as of 11/112000 and subject to change. Allor !he tirolyeer,Anrual Pen:en!age RaIe (APR) is vanabIe based on the Prme Rate (currently 9.50%) asjlU\lished in The Wal Street
JoumaI on the last business day of the monlt\. MaxmJm _ .... IS 18"... New loans only. , -4~ """""-occup>ed properties only. Property Insurance IS requ"ed. Mrlimum
loan amount S25,OOO. Maximum loan amount S250,OOO ~1aldmlm _loan to value IS 75%. VakJe based on~ recent laX assessment nan appraisal IS required there is • fee of
S250 to $450. Other restrictions may apply.

.'
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Smaller Size.
Bigger miracle. ,_,.1'--,--.........,."""'''''JloSlIIIi_,..__
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ELPH 370Z $269.95
ELPH JR. $99.95 SPECIAL
C>I6ITAL ELPH $499.95

. FRIDAY

~...JLEICAI~....I
DEMO DRY

callOll
BINOCULARS

10x30lS

IN, .BTOOK"

Binoculars With
The Canon Difference

THURSDAY
SIGMA
DEMO DRY

6 & 8 pm Darkroom Seminar
"HDW to Baild alu)/flt Darl;room"

RerMrublycom~ And IightweiQht. tnt IOXJO IS cIeII'I'tI's
the b«Itfits of CII'IOIl\ refinrd MCfKtiw 11'tII91 mbUiutlon.

·~~I.~
.w._~(1S)

•OIlIIt*RIId,.,., IDr JIUnl.
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callOll

SURE SHOT
(l~120

$209.95

MICROTICH DAY
,............. EXTRA 10% OFF

AU. Of'ITAI. tAHW MEMORY

Photography's New Classic

--""'""""' ...32<P6-'_-'--BlgdAQnOir~..,,- .
FttItAlfamlIi: Optratio& lib
Cl:wMnifli' ,..,odf Best-smow
~""T_,_.....""'_Al........,
_.ll;ltG""'RosoI
ItdJdIs CIno!J U,SA,me, ''''
Litl1ttdWMI2IlIyJR~ CIfd

canon
EOS

J'Jh
$354.95
BODY wuh 28~ IellS

Go for the Excitement!

calion
SURE SHOT
85z(JJ)m

LimitEd
Quantity

Newtonville Camera...."The Store ofthe Pros"

•Cm¥*t &ItlmatIic 1.2xpDWfI

""""""'"
• 3-poIM smvr AI wit1I iSPhfdcIJ-"""".....ol.lodf Dill frx sJmplifitd Jttting
of CIfrJm funr:tjons

• RT (/lui TIIf'IIJ moti, lor
$pIit·ucond shuntr mD<N/S,

./ncIvdts CltJoo lJ.S.A., 1nc.I·yur
um~ WlrnntylRegistration Can!

"$99.95

In 25 years Newtonville Camera has grown
from a small neighborhood store to one of
New England's largest photographic and
video retailers. We offer a complete range
of products,custom lab services which
include color printing, picture framing,
black & white printing and more.

PENTAX
BINOCULARS

NP-FM70
INFOUTIiIUM
MSERIES BATIERY
• Up to 5.5 hours continuous

recording time·
NP.F960 ·7.2V.17.0Wh(2360mAb)

tNFOLITHJUM L SERIES BATTERY
- Up to 15 hours continuous recording lime
• 7.2V, 38.1 Wb (S400 mAh)

DIGITALSLR

IN STOCK
Special Demo Day

Price!!!
-User friendly controls and camera design
"Rugged, all aluminum body 'and Heat Sink
-4x Fully Multi-Coated Zoom(35-140mm equivalent)
-2/3 inch 4 megapixel ceo Imager (2240 X1736)
"TruePlclll Technology for smoother truer photos
'ESP Metering. Center-weighted and 1.2% Spot
-Articulated Wlde·Vlew Color LCD .20', 0' & 90"settlng.
"Dual Media Slots, SmartMedta & CompactFlash Type In!

HOLIDAY
OUTFIT

Body + 28-80
IN STOCK

-Compact and lightwtighl: aUlOfocus SLR
·Intelligent Auto Piaure mode
'lUurnin3led mode dial, 6 plcture modes
·Three·point aUlofocu! & predictive aUlofocus
'Six-segmenl metering
'Built-in auto pop-up flash wIred-eye reduction
'Two frames per second film advance

PENTAX ~«
I ZX-7 ~"'~:'-

MUloRY5nu:

Come Discover why
Ne"1onville eamera

is the suire of the
Pro Vide.ograpbers

• Digital video recording
• 3 . ceo imaging Progressive Scan
• 2.5" Precision SwivelSereenTI< LCD display
• Memory Mode with Memory Stick
• 530 lines horizontal resolution
• Manu31 audio record level adjustments
• 2Capsule stereo mic
• Ma~ual zoom ring,Manual focus ring

SONY,
DCR·VX2000

~
EPIC ZOOM 80 DLX

• Compact, Sleek. Lightweight
• 38-80mm Precision Optic Lens.
• Intelligent VariabJe-Power flash.
•Auto Color Balancing Rash.
• All-Weather Construction.
'Infinily Focus Mode.
• New Visual Conftrmation Finder
• Panorama

Canon APS SLR $329.95
Interthangeable Lenses OVTFIT W/22-'YJ

C,H & P Print Fonnats
• 'I Built-in Flash with Red Eye Redpetion
• Point & Shoot Ease, SLR F1e~ibilily

canon EOS IXUte

MEET PENTA><
REPRESENTAl'IVE
MARK GARDNER

SAVE ON THE ENTIRE
PENTA>< LINE

. I

PENTAX·
DEMO DAY

FRIDAY DEC 1
lOam - 4pm'

~
STYLUSZOOM

140DLX
•AIl-Wr3tbn COOSlJUCtlOn.
• 3&-I4Omm 3.11. High Performance Zoom.
• Variabk Power Flash
• Spor. Mode rOt PlOpoint Exposure Accuracy.
• PallOl'lllll3 and VisU:U Confinnatioo Finder

FUZZY PICTURES??
GET STABU nEOII

canon

MiniI>t"'f.

IN STOCK

SONY [Q1o~O~(ID~Handycam
nCR·TRVll IN STOCK

• Digital video recording
• Memory Mode with Memory Stick
• Progressive shutter system
• Super SteadyShot stahilization system
• Super LaserLinl<
• lOx opticaVI20x digital zoom
• 3·ln" SwivelSereenTI< LCD display
• Precision color viewfinder

DCR-TRV900

SONY
IP

• Digital video recording .
'3·114" CCD imaging
• Memory Mode with built in floppy drive
• Optical Pro~essh'e scan system
• Opnea! Supe;. SteadySho, stah,lization
• 3.5" LCD monilor

• - Precision color viewfinder
• i·LlNK & DV interface •
-.LaserLink™ wireless transmission system
• 12x opticaV48x digital zoom

canon
!llNOCl.lNl5

5x17F<::

canon
!llNOCl.lNl5

7X17FC

Canon

ZXM OVTFIT INCLUDES:
ZXM Body, 50mm f2, Flash
Case, Battery, 49mm Filter

-Super CO!TIp3C1 manual focus SLR
-choice tn3Oual. program. aperture priority,
or shutter priority exposure modes AI 'table
'B~e dept~ of field preview so:~~ Fits
-E1ectrOl1lc self·hmer all K.Mounl Lenses

~EBTAX'ZX-M

$2~~f,95

Pri.a5 en Bir.r:oJlars! ! !

DEMO DAYS
SAT & SUN
DEC 2 & 3

lOam - 4pm
MEET OLYMPUS

REPRESENTATIVES
FREE 8MB Memory Card

w/Olynpus Digital Camera

canoll
BINOCllARS

8x23AWP

H?7id1Y Prica:i!

SONY
DCR·PCIOO

•Dipall'" vid<o recording
• 3-112" SwivelScreenTW c:ofor LCD
• 2.lX oplicaU4SOX dlJitll zoom
, Mellllll)' Mode digit3I still came.. funct100
• Mellllll)' Sti<:k
• 0 lux t.booting wfth Super NigftShotTN

• i LINK'" DV imerface(IEEE 1394)
• SteadySOOi pictucC stabilization $)'''Slem .

'Imm and Hi8 playback

SONY~~'
DigitalS

Handyc:am.

CCD-TRV520

• Ollila! vid<o JttO<ding
• Mop pixel ceo imager

• Memory Mode wJMellllll)' Sti<:k
• Progressive shutter system
• S2Q lines borizoetal r=luIion
• 1152 I 854 still image resolution
• Carl Zeiss Vario-SOflar lens
• tOx 0pU£aII12Ox digit,!! zoom

" 2-112" Precision SwivclScreen

• Precision color '/in·finder

,Wid< angle 21·9tJmm zoom leos
'Muki-bcam (3-poinl) ...ofocus
-Exposure compensation
-Rcd-eye redudioh flasb
·FoU range macro

PENTAX $199.95
IlOZ-mJJ OVTFIT

Ef1S-~ EfSJ.-2IIlIln
/.405.61 u-su

~
C·3030 ZOOM
•Compact Dilila! au.e.. 3.3 Megapixel ceo.
• 2,041 x IJ361'lx<1 Uloo-High Resoiulion
• Fl.8 Brighl3x Zoom Lens.
• Motion JPEG and Audio Recording..
, USB Port Cooocctable.
• Easy·to·See Wide·VIeW TFTLCD

PENTAX
l!9l'-lIlmJIi

,_ .. -n.__ ~.,..,

$239.9~
Ccise,B4tt,!5yr WCIITQ/\ty,

• 2-1/2" SwlvelScreen~ color LCD (61k pixels)
• HIB"'XR video recording
• 2DX optlcaV360X digital zoom
• SteadyShotll> picture stabilization system
• Photo mode
• 0 lux shooting wtth SuperNighlShol'"

038·12Omm (3.2x) power zoom lens
·Six·segment metering
oViewfmder dioplcr adjustment
-Auto nash with mJ-eye reduction

~
D-360LZOOM

.SONY
. videoHi8

CCD-TRV87

HIGH.pERFORMANCE TElEPHOTO ZOOM lENS
• hill.. ~1l1lt1l!tJ \iel mp.speli At
• U1t1l_1IiolmiIJ ""mit!1fl!lI1IhItdIlHI·
• ltilOllllllll,wllfllll.

• Sharp Lens and 1.3 Meg.pixel CCD.
• 1,280 x 960 Pixel HighResolution.
• 3V (HV) SmartMedia Card.

GOVERNMENT ORDER
CANCELLED !!!

OVERSTOCK SPECIAL !II
¥ SAVE $$$
tc>n,.sQn~#Sa;OpHiS

.: lJWt!~:),ig}L-m:%'k1Al$~

"
, .

I I I

'J

••

0.
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- Frederick Melo

Experienced
DJ's available for
Weddings. Corporole
Karaoke • Kids Parties

BorIBat Mizvahs

781-793-0309
x47

Rentals too

cars parked on North Beacon Street, leav
ing the vehicles' owner tuneless for the
holidays and hoping' that the thieves get
Christmas stockings full of coal.

Motor vehiclll mayhem
Many' drivers, apparenlly full of

Thanksgiving cheer, gol carried away dur
ing the holiday weekend, resulting in sev
eml incidents and accidents. On Nov. 24,
owners of cars parked on North Beacoil
SI., Gordon Street and the comer of Har,
vard and Brighton avenues all returned to
their vehicles to discover damages consis
tenl with an accidenl. The offending cat
owners had fled the scene. On Nov. 25, po'
lice stopped a driver on Brighlon Avenue
for lack.ing a registration decal on his rear
license plate, and then discovered he was
operating the vehicle with a suspended li
cense. On the same date, police also inv~
tigated a minor collision at the comer &
Brighlon Avenue and Cambridge Stree
after one of the car owners left the scen~

without exchanging papers. On Nov. 21t
an early moming dispute on Brighton AV:
enue between a lOW truck driver and twb
clients tumed ugly when one ofthe clien~

outraged at the cost of the tow, got out dl'
his cilt and scratched the driver's Chevy. 4
scuffle broke out between the three men;
who were advised by police to senle their
grievances in court. On the samedate, offi·
cers towed a car that nearly bowled over a
pedestrian in the crosswalk at the intersec;
tion ofCommonwealth Avenue and Wash.:
ington Street. Illegally parked cars bloc~

ing driveways were also towed from
several other locations, including Mont
fem Avenue, Strathmore Road, the comer
of Brock Street and Washington Street ang
Oakland Street.

,~ ,

..~,t It.. "

v~PLANNER~

~ PUTPARTY
'"""\ PLANNING
~ 1, ON ICE

Schedule your child's next birthday at
any FMC ice skating rink. 12 convenient
locations. Packages include ice skating,'
ska~es, food and drinks, invitations/
decorations and much more.

three gunshots, in the vicinity of 1800 to
18-20 Commonwealth. Ave. Officers
checked the area but found no evidence of
shots fired. .

Purse snatchers

12 On Nov. 26, a woman reported
il,at she'd had her purse snatched

while she was walking in front of 1719
Commonwealth Ave. al I: 15 a.m. She
described the purse snatchers as two black
males in their'20s, each 5 feet 6 inches,
medium build. One was wearing blue
jeans and a green sweatshirt.

Join the thousands
of law enforcement
professionals who have
achieved success through
part-time criminal justice
programs at Western New
England College.

Over 2,000 students are currently'
enrolled in our Bachelor of Science
in Law Enforcement and Master
of Science in Criminal Justice
Administration programs offered
at our 16 sites in central and
eastern Massachusetts or on our
2lS-acre Springfield main campus.

A higher degree of success is
within your reach at Western
New EJ:gland College.

Winter classes begin
January 2, 2001.

Nov. 23, at 2:30 a.m., an unknown
assailant came up behind him and
punched him several times in the face.

Shoplifting at City Sports

8 Employees at City Sports on 1035
Commonwealth Ave. reported ibat a

customer asked for a pair of sneakers
being ''held for Ryan," and then made off
with the items and fled down Babcock
Street on foot. The shoplifter was
described as a black. man in )Jis 20s, 6 feel
3 inches, medium build, wearing black
jeans and a silver and black puffy jacket.

GHER
DEGREE

of success

OPEN HOUSE
All Programs and locations

QUINN Bill
APPROVED

For more ... ~
information call
781·933-1595 or Western'
800446-WNEC (96321

www.wnec.edu New England
College .
Off-Campus Programs, 391 Main St.. Woburn, MA

Monday
December 4
3:30 - 6 p.m.

Malden
Malden High School
DiSano Cafeteria
77 Salem Street

ARRESTS

INCIDENTS

CDs stolen

3 Aresident of Quint Avenue reported
that someone forced open the rear

window ofhis re ictence sometime on Oct.
29 and stole 50 CDs. The resident later
discovered the CDs for sale at a used CD
stOre on ewbury Street in Boston. Awar
rant was issued for the arrest of the person
believed to bave made the sale.

Newspaper machines
kicked over

1 On 'Nov. 22 at 1:17 a.m., police
arrested Richard LaFratta, 19, of 57

Hurlay St. jn Cambridge, on charges of
disorderly conduct. Officers observed
LaFratta running down the sidewalk and
kicking over newspaper vending
machines near Commonwealth and
Harvard avenues, according to a police
repon. Officers observed that LaFrana
smelled trongiy of alcohol.

IAssault and
battery at Texaco

2 On Nov. 26 at 1:28 p.m., police
arrested Webster Geffard, 22, of 42

Bennen St. in Woonsocket, R.I., on
charges ofassault and banery. Geffard was
arrested after a dispute with an anendant at
theTexacO gas station at 332 Chestnut Hill
Ave., during which he yelled at the atten
danl and became violenl toward a female
acquaintance wbo was with him, accord
ing to a police repon.

! Vandals harass family I

I4' A resident of Montfern Avenue
reported the folloWing acts of van

dalism toward his pmpeny, beginning
Nov. 17: two family cars were vandalized;
a UPS package delivered to his address
was discovered emply: IRA was wrinen in
marker on his picket fence.

PAPER lEAF BAGS

By Emily Sweeney
TAB STAFf WRITER

OEP has prohibited
yard waste ftom

Massachusetts
landfills and
Incinerators

Plastic bags are not
biodegraaable

Saturdays:
Oct. 28

Nov.4,11 &18 .
Dec, 2&9

"l.,

Brighton researcher
from Sf: Elizabeth shit
while biking in Brookline

•

••

Police still
probing fatal
hit-and-run

Put leaves in
open balTeisor
paper leafbags .

Brookline police are seeking information about a
- hit-and-run driver who slruck and killed a

Brighton bicyclist on Winchester Streel last
week.

Sara Lessio, 29, was struc~ by a motor vehicle near
i88 Winchester St. at 5:20 p.m. on ll1anksgiving, ac
cording to BrookJine police spokesman Capt. Peter

,Scon. Lessio was riding her bike 10 visit some friends
who lived on Beacon Street, he said.

, She died from the injuries on Nov. 26 at Beth Israel
'Deaconess Medical
:Cenler.

Lessio, a doctor "She was abright,
from ItalY, had been .
living in Brighlon Veil' bright, young
for the past 10 lady and

:months while she
;did research at St. intellectually
;Elizabeth's Medical curious. She was
:Center. Lessio was
working with Dr. veil' kind with
Jeff~y Isner, chief patients and her.
of vascular medicine
and cardiovascular colleagues. [The

'resean::h. She had accident] is a
'planned to return to
:Italy early next year, horrible tragedy
after completing her and shell be missed
training in vascular
medicine al St. Eliz- ~y her colleagues
abeth's. back home and all
: Dr. Robert Schain-
;feld worked .with of US here."
;Lessi6 as a mentor at Run.in at Wonder Bar
St. Elizabeth's and '. Dr. Robert Schainfeld B k . Serl'es Qf break'I'ns
described her as a 5 On Nov. 21 at 2:08 a.m., police ro en mirror
"brillianl young responded to a radio call for a fighl at at Wonder Bar during Thanksgiving
physician." He said she overcame the language barrier the Wonder Bar, located at 186 Harvard 9 0 N 25 at 2 04 a ana r Showing a preference for student apart-. '" A A fi tfigh be the bou and nov.,: a.m., m ge"with hard work, commilment and attention and detad. ve. SIt tween ncer at the Wonder Bar reponed thaI a ments on or near Commonwealth Avenue,
f "She was a bright, very bright, young lady and intel- three patrons resulted in facial injuries to patron threw a beer mug at another indio crooks look advantage of Ihe Thanksgiv-
!,betually curious," said Schainfeld. "She was very kind the patrQIlS, according to a.police report. vidual. striking and sbattering an antique ing holiday weekend to commit robberies
*ith patients and her colleagues. [The accident] is a One of ill<: patrons was taken to SI. mirror, before fleeing on foot. Bouncers and make away with hefty holiday bonus-
~onible tragedy and shell be missed by her colleagues Elizabeth's Medical Center for treatment. 7 es. A res,'dent of Commonwealth Avenuecaught up with the patron at 127
~ack home and all of us here." . When questioned by police, the bouncer Commonl\oealth Ave. He promised 10 Pfly returned home from the long weekend to

,. Brookline police have asked anyone with mfOl1l1a- said the altercation occurred when the two restitution. Police i ued lhe bar a'Iicense find his kitchen window open and $900 of
• -hon about this hit-and-run accidenllo call 730·2222. patrons refused to leave the bar at closing .. I . computer equipment missing from his

ad · the k prenuse VIO atlon. '.r. "We want to appeal to the driver and ask them to tum time. Police VIsed victims to see apartment. Students living in a Parkvale
ilimself or herself in," said Scott. 'The Brookline Po- coniplaints in Brighton District Court. Avenue apartment came back from a care-
lice Department's goal is to put the word out to the pub- ' Death investigation free weekend to discover a stereo and sev-
lie and to appeal to the operator 10 turn themselves in If! Missing person lOOn Nov. 26, at 11:40 a.m., police eral other items missing from their resi-
.he police." investigated the death of Ivga dence and their bedrooms in di""rray. A
'P 6 On Nov. 25. an Allston resident - ,-t The BrookJine Police Department's traffic and detee- Gelman, 84, at 10 Camelot Court. The chair and a trash barrel had apparently. I·th reported her husband had been ntiss-• ~ve divisions are investigating this incident, a ong WI , deceased woman's son had asked a neigh- been used to gain entry to the apartment..... Th . I ing for three day . Yakov Rudnev, 28, of ,

.• 'P Norfolk County District Anorney's office. e eVl- bor to check on her, at which time she was through the bathroom window. Also prey, ..... be 1673 Commonwealth Ave., was last seen
, .;:!":' 'left al the scene was gathered and will sent to discovered dead, apparently of a preexist- to break-ins and Ian::eny were apartments.

I u.l.en;;.;: ''l:'i ' "'Oording to Scott. ! wearing a black leather jackel and operal- ing heart condition. On Ashford, Pratt, Fuller and Wadsworth
• "Ivec"'~ said Scott. '1 want to thank the ! ing a blue. 1995 Dodge ntinivan. The streets.' Neither were cars or businesses
• ,.....~ th rd I police department'S missing person's unit, ... 0 ;-en great to ~s \0 g,t e wo out. , Gunshot sounds, irrunune from the crime spree: A break-in
" t.. . d by the support. from the ltaliatl com- is investigllting the case. on or around Nov. 2,? was reported at the

., but no guns Travel Center al 1105 Commonwealthi J Lessio will be buried in Italy. I Assault and battery 11 On Nov. 26, at 12:45. a.m., police Ave., with an undetelmined amount of! >laff Writer Frederick Melo c'!ntribllted to this r7 A eedham resident reported that received a call from a resident cash reported missing from the register.
I I . while in front of 1942 Beacon St on saying he had heard what sounded like CD radios were reported stolen from twoy . r-----.-------------,----~

Boston Leaf )J~~:;::~.":n=::g~:~g:

.Collection

i: 1" "..J~ut...~ut on curb
; ..'1/..... re 7:00 AM
• .8.:'1
: l Formore

"

.... Jnnation cail
\I 635-4959

•..
I.
,iIl, ,

VI
! I

I

I
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LIBRARY NOTES

Allston-Brighton Free Radio

RELIGION

Church hosts
Take a school break Ibenefit concert

Afternoon fun for childl\'n ages 6 Holy ResUlTeCtion Orthodox
and up. Join us at the Faneuil ChltrCh will hosl a benefil concell on
Branch library Wednesday. after- Sunday, Dec. 3 by Melissa Perry for
noons at 3 p.m. forslories, crafts and lbe SI. Hennan of Alaska School, a
fun. nonprofit minisl1)' of the church.

. The event which will include
ESOL conversation Christmas spirituals,.carols and a tra-
groups meet ditional sing·a-Iong, will be held at

the Holy Resurrection Ollhodox
Everyone interested in improving Church at 62 Harvard Ave., Allston

their English is welcome to join the m3:30 p.m. There is a suggesl'
ESOL Conversauon group at Fa· ed $15 donmion for adults and a $5
neoil Branch Library on Saturdays, donation for children. All proceeds
from 10:30 a.m. to noon. No sign-up I will benefit the St. Hennan ofAlaska
Or registration is required. I

Christian School. For more infonna·
tion, call 782-Q878.

Holly Fair at St. John's
On Saturday, Dec. 2, Chrisunas

cheer will make an early SlOp at St
John's Holly Fair, 297 Lowell Ave.,
Newtonville. Baked holiday goods,
St. John's renown preserves and jams
will be sold from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. A
light lunch will be served at the
Bookstore Cafe in the downstairs
church hall.

For more infonnation, call 964
2591 or check out the church's Web
site at saintjohnschurch.com.

4 p.m.~ Brazilian Sports
and Music

5 p.m. - Konnin Bibla
6:30 p.m. - Oldies Show
7 p.m. - AU's Fair
9 p.m. - Freedom ofthe funk
10 p.m. - Spazz Music

and Soccer
11 p.m. - Musicopia

Satnrday
4 p.m. - Voz Missionaria
5 p.m, - Eriuean Community

Radio Hour
6 p.m. - Television
7 p.m. - Soul Shack
9 p.rn. - Hardeore Hoedown
10 p.m. - Special live events

Sunday
4 p,rn. - City Talk
5 p.rn. - The Within's Within
7 p.m. - Outside ofAnJerica
8 p.rn. - Adventures Close

10 Home
9 p.m. - New Rock and

Elecunnics
II p.m. - Vinyl Resting Place

Friday .
3 p.m. - Brazilia on Air

Wednesday
3 p.m. - Sonic Ovedoad
4:30 p.m, - Free Range Rock
6 p.m. - Non Visual Radio
8 p.rn. - TheAliston-Brighlon

Roundtable
9 p.m. - Underground Radio

Hour
10 p.m. - Space Mountain
11 PJ11. - The Hex Edncation

Hour

Thursday
3 p.m. - Wacky Wakeup Hour
4 p.m. - The Beat ofBoston
5 p,m. - Mental Health Today
5:30 p.m, - ChUdren's Health

Connection (in espanol)
6 p.m. - All over the Map
7 PJ11. - EcosAfro-Arnerinios
8 p.rn. - Sports wRAP
9 p,rn. - The Spiral'Dance
10 p.rn. - Radio.1ctive - the Lucy

Parsons Center show
11 p.m. - Amazon HOUI

Monday
4 p.m. - Pets and their People
4:30 p.rn. - Just Music
6 p,rn. - Sal's Boomer Show
6:30 p.m. - ITV Land
7:30 p.rn. - Health Talk
8 p.m. - Local news
9 PJ11. - Is Anybody Listening?
10 p.m. - Ready, Steady, Go!
II p.rn. - Sruli Suller

The follOWing is a brief schedule of
programs on A-B Free Radio 1630
or 1670 AM. For a more detailed
schedule and program descriptions
log on to www.abfreeradio.org.

Thesday
3 p.rn. - The Truth about Dating
4 p.m. - Boston's Seniol~ Count
5 p,m. -Children's Health .

Connection .
6 p.m. - TheAlislon Curmud-

geon
7 p.m. - Radical Youth
8 p.m. - The Balance
9 p.m. - RAILRadio
10 p.m. -New Wave
II p.rn. - I was once a robot

stories and a craft on Wednesdays at I
10:30 a.m. on Dec. 20.

Sign up for e-mail
Anyone interested in signing up

for e-mail on-line, can have assis
tance on Tuesday evenings from 6to
7:45 p.m. A volunteer from City
Year will be there to help you. For
further infoffilation. call 782-6705.

Holiday open house
. Come one, come all to the Holi
day Open House at the Faneuil
Branch Library on Tuesday, Dec:
12, from 6to 8 p.m. The evening be
gins with seasonal music played by
local piani I and piano teacher
Lewis D. Maniniello. Following,
there will be a pecial Chrisunas
visit with Louisa May Alcott, pre
senled hy Jan Turnquist. executive
director of the Orchard House,
home of the Alcotts, where the
famed author wrote "Little
Women:' There will be refresh
ments and a special seasonal guest
10 top off the evening.

Book Discussion Group will be held
on Tuesday. Dec, 5, at 6:30 p.m. The
book to be discu sed will be "The
Weight of Water" by Anita Shreve.
This novel combines two slories
into one narrative of passion and be
trayal, jealousy and desire.

It's story time
Toddler lOry time is just right for

children ages 2 to 3 years. Join us for
stories and a craft Fridays at 9:30
a.m., to Dec. 22. Preschoolers, ages 3
5 years. are welcome to join us for

Reading Readiness
Reading Readiness at the Faneuil

Branch of the Boston Public Li
brary explores the concepts neces
sary before a child learns to read:
numbers, colors, shapes, izes, etc.
Each week we share stories, crafts,
and other activities as well as play
with educational toys and puzzles.
Appropriate for childfen ages 3 to 5
years old. Join us Fridays at II a.m.,'0 Dec. 20.

at 2 p.m. Children mUSI have com
pleled the firsl grade 10 panicipale.

Book discussion
to be held

The nexl meeting of the Adult
Book Discussion Group at the Fa
neuil Branch Library wUl be held on
Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 6:30 p.m. The
book to be discussed will be 'The
Weight of Water" by Anita Shreve.
This novel is combines l\\iO stories
into one narrative of passion and be
trayal, jealou Y aod de ire. The
book is available ;!l the Faneuil
Branch.

HAP begins season
The Homework Assistance Pr0

gram will begin its third season on
Oct. 3. For eighl months children in
the third through eighth grades will
receive guidance and help in home·
work. The mentors are a group of
four teenagers. This program will
meet Tuesday and Wednesday after- .
noons from 3:30 10 5:30. There are
still a few slots available for chil
dren who need or want a group envi
ronment and the walchful eye of a
mentor while completing their
homework.

Activities at the Faneuil Branch
Library, located at 419 Faneod
St., for the week of Friday, Dec. 1
to Thursday, Dec. 7. For more in·
formation, call 782-6705.

Adult book
discussion held

The next meeting of the Adult

Students give
'unlucky' performance

All are welcome 10 the special af
ternoon perfonnance of "Unlucky
Cinderella" on Wednesday, Dec. 6.
at 4p.m. The children performing
are students from the Garfield Fle
mentary School, Taft Middle School
and the Edison Middle School.

Classes for
new Americans

The Brighton· Branch of the
Boston Public Library is a great re
source for the new American's in the
Brighton and Allston neighbor
hoods. With four weekly ESOL
Conversations Groups there is a
good time for anyone to perfect his
or her ability to understand and
speak English. Mondays, 6 to 7:30
p.m., Tuesdays, 10 to '11 :30 a.m.,
Wednesdays, 10 to \I :30 a.m.,
Thursdays, 6 10 7:30 p.m. and Fri
days, 10 to I1:30 a.m. The library
also has citizenship classes on Fri
days al 9:30 a.m.

Creative Drama
for children

Come to the Brighton Branch for
f=reative Drama. This program in
corporates stories, games, milsic,
rhythm and improvisation. Creative
Drama will happen on Wednesdays

Children's movies
at the library

The Brighton Branch library has
stories and films for preschool aged
chUdren every Tuesday from 10:30
to 1\:),5 a.m.

Book discussiol!
to be held

A book discussion group meets
every 2nd Wednesday morning of

'Ihe month at II a.m. in the Brighton
library. The upcoming meeting on
Wednesday, Dec. 13, will feature
'The House on Mango Streef' by
Sandra Cisneros followed by "An'
gela's Ashes" by Frank McCourt on
Wednesday, Jan. 10. Copies of the
book are available althe library.

Activities at the Brighton Branch
. Library, located at 40 Academy
Hill Road, for the week of Friday,
Dec. 1 to Thursday, Dec. 7. For
more information, call Georgia
Titonis, 78i·6032.

.: CITIZENS BANI~

Not Your Typical Bank.

And 13 right here in
Allston/Brighton.

with Circle Checking.

,
Citizens ATMs: Other SUM ATMs:
A1~ton Brighton Allston Brighton

I571lriqlron Ave. 1912 Beacon St. 230 Horvord Ave. 236 FaneuilSt.
,;1065 Commonwealth Ave. 433 Foneua St. 229 North Harvord 51. 435 MorkelSt.

35 Woshinglon St. 1lI Westem Ave. .~ .414 Washinglon St. 300 Weslem Ave. l
370 Western Ave.

, , ~"'.

Member ForC. $..50 Circle Che<:king minimum opening defXlsil. $5,000 average monthly combined balances to waive momhly maintenance fee.
ATh1s are pm of tilt: SUM Program. SUM is adminisrered by and is 8 regisiered service mark of the NYCE CorfXlration.

Access thousands of free ATMs

Circle Cheekirig customers can bank for free just about anywhere they are with 2,500 ATM .--.

locations in ew England -1,700 ATMs in Massachusens alone. That's because Citizens Bank S. M
is pan of the SUM Program, an affiliation of 352 financial institutions throughout New England. ME MBE R

So any ATM where you see the gold and green SUM sign, it's completely free - just like any of the 13 locations

listed here in AlIston/Brighton. Free SUM ATMs are a benefit for Massachusetts Circle Checking Accounts, so

open yours today. To open an account, or for a free direct~ryof all SUM ATM locations, drop by your local

branch, visit citizensbank.com or call1·877-360CJRCL.£. Circle Checking. What's your bank doing for you?
Wallt nwre inj"onflatiQ1l? Undi!r$fanding real
f$t/J/t is my busintss, and I'll happily shoTt

my knowledge with you. Call me at
(617) 787·2121, or SlOp by my office Dt

1J4 TTtmOnl Strtel. Brighl0fl, MA.

If accepted, this document becomes a binding
contract. If not, ntgO(iations continue until an
agreement is reachrd. At thai point the accepI
able written documenl becomes binding on
both sets of parties.

The conlmct betomes the basis fOl" all activities
leading up to closing the transadion. Attomey~ ~

lenders. surveyors, title companies, and others
involved all work to carry out the terms of that
written document

Because oftbe many details involved, all agree
ments mUSl be in writing to be enforceable. If
rhey wereh"t, the slightest disagrt:emenr
between buyers and sellers could cause an
impasse, possibly resulting in a "no sale".

Con~cts and real' estate go loge1her. They
assure both sellen and buyers ofa smooth clos
ing, and 8 satisfying real estate trans3clioo.

Kate'
Brasco

WRITE IT DOWNl
In e"o-ery real eslalr transaction, there is a wril·
len set of "instructions" called a ''Contract of
Sale" or "Purchase Ap!llem". It IS the docu
ment signed by both buyers and sellers. and I
contains details of their agreement.

The contract begins as a purchase "offer", and
contains the terms of sale proposed by the buy
ers. This includes the "offered" price. lerms of
paymrnt, I closing date. possession dale, and
OIhcr infonnation.lt may also spell out v..hal
personal property, ifany, is to be includrd in the
pW"Chase price.

•••••

Menopause
Memory Study

Women 55-70 years otd,
. concerned about poorer

memory 'Since menopause,
needed to study the effects of
different homlOnes on cognitive
functioff. Participation involves
6 office visits over 10 months,
with memory tests before and
after treatment ReImbursement
up 10 $200.
For more information, call Dr.
Jan Shifren· or Dr. Allison
Alexander at Massachusetts
General Hospital

(617) 724-2388.

Take~~iiF'Stock ....
inAmerica

:USSAJlINGS
i • • BONDS

CENTURYll
Shawmut Properties
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Harvard Medical School; and Dr.
Miguel Leibovich, Harvard Medical
School.

From March through September,
1999, an Emerson College graduate
sludent gave ber time and designed
a Web site (www.tvyourhealth
care.org) on computer facilities gen
erously donated by Wellesley Col
lege, Thfts Medical School, the
EdTech Center at Northeastern Uni
versity, and Emerson College.

"Your Health Care: Choice or
Chancer' constantly tries to in
volved the community in a new seg
ment 'The Most Outrageous Health
Care Story of the Month." I encour
age everyone to share horror slories
with me, please email me at
e_kagan@yahoo.com. If it is the
most outrageous, I shall read it on
the air.

I am also expanding the sbow into
the community through seminars,
whicb are scbeduled to begin in Jan
uary 200L There will be two cale
gories: ''How 10 AcceSs Good
Health Care" and ''Health Care Re
form in Mass. and the U.S." These
seminars will be beld in hospitals,
companies, organizations, health
clubs and in any venue where pe0
ple want to learn how to take charge
of their health care. .

If you are interested in these sem
inars or if you have ideas for topics
for the series,'please send them to
me.

o

Larry Overlan teaches political
sciellce oJ several area colleges arul
is presidelll of the New England III'
stitute for Public Policy. He COli be
cOlltacted oJ loverlan821@aoLcom

The show exislS on contributions
from individual viewers and organi
zations such as Boslon Medical
Center, Emerson Hospital, Massa
chusens Teachers' Association, Ser
vice Employees' Inlemational
Union and Massachusens Health
Research Institute, which in 1998
gave the show a $10,000 grant.

Topics on the show have included
"Building a Good Doclor-Patient
Relationship;" "Dealing with Breast
Cancer;" 'The Pros and Cons of
Managed Care;" "Mental Health
and the Health Care System;" ''Liv
ing Options for Seniors with Health
Problems;" and a one-hour special
with audience participation on
"How Sociely Is Impacting the
Health Care of Children."

Some of my guests include Dr.
Jerome Groopman. author of 'The
Measure of Our Days" and "Second
Opinions;" Dr. Jack Evjy, former
president of the Mass. Medical So
ciety; Dr. Barry Zuckerman, chiefof
Pediatrics, Boston Medical Center;
Slephen AGome, presiden~ Mass.
Teachers' Association and an advi
sor 10 the show; Mass. Senate Presi
dent Thomas Birmingham; and for
mer Governor Michael S. Dukakis.

An Advisory Board of eminent
professionals. in addition to Gome,
mcludes Dr. Bernard Lown, Nobel
laureale and chairman of the Ad Hoc
Comminee to Defend Health Care;
Dr. Rashi Fein, professor emeritus,

they will decide who the next presi- fully constructed balance of powers
dent will be and it won'l be AI Gore. provisions of the Constitution by de-

The pertinent section of the U.S. ciding the election.
Constitution is the 20th Amend- The coun is much more likely to
ment, Section 3 which reads in part: overturn lower COlllt decisions and
"...and the Congress may by law rule that this is a political issue and
provide for the case wherein neither should thus be resolved politically.
a President-elecl nor a Vice-Presi- Which ofcourse takes us back to the
dent-elect shall have qualified, de- question of who controls both of the
c1aring who shall then act as Presi- political bodies involved in the con
dent, or the manner in which one test? And as we know, the Republi
who is 10 act shall be .selected, and cans control both of the legislatures
such persons shall act accordingly . involved. Hello, George W! Good
until a President or Vice-President nigbtAl!
shall have qualified." Put simply, One final thougbt. For the past
Congress is in charge and the Re- decade or so, it bas been "oh so
publicans are in charge ofCongress. chic" in intellectual and academic
Good-bye AI. circles to·taIk about the demise

But wait you say. what about the of political parties. Pointy-headed
t.S. Supreme Court? What would think-tank types are proud to be un
they do if AI Gore's lawyers peti- enrolled or not members of a politi
tioned for relief from these political cal party - that's so blue coUar and
maneuvers? Well, for starters, the relm. As usual they got it wrong!
Republicans have majority control Parties do matter. AskAI Gore!
of this higbest court just as they
have control of the U.S. Congress
and the Florida legislature. Howev
er, it is virtually unthinkable that the
Supreme Court would violate the
separation of powers and the care-

SPEAK-OUT

PERSPECTIVES

was delivered.
Immediately I fIred this medical

group and called my mother's pri
mary care physician for belp. Fortu
nalely. his assistant was able 10 refer
me 10 a company that uses small,
hand-beld compulers 10 adminisler
intravenous drugs.

Second, I found lhat I could nOI
depend on Ihe home health care
nurses 10 come at the appointed
times. Moreover, when they did
come, in many cases they were un
professional. In .rac~ one looked so
disheveled lhat I immediately
showed her 10 the door.

Once my mother was well, I set
out to make things happen. I created
"Your Health Care: Choice or
Chance?" which I host and prnduce.
It began prnduclion in March 1995,
at Brookline Access Television and
the series now airs in more than 50
communities in Massachusens, in
cluding Boslon. the Boston neigh
borhoods, Worcester and Cape Cod.
The potential viewing audience is
550.000 and growing.

From the beginning, the mission
of ''Your Health Care: Choice or
Chance?" has been to teach the pub
lic how to navigale the health-care
system; 10 discuss public health is
sues and wellness programs; and to
talk aboul the need for a universal
access bealth<are system.

''Your Health Care:' Choice or
Chance?" is a nonprofit corporation.

246 for Bush. Hold on!
The Florida Legislature has ·the

power 10 choose the electors repre
senting their state. Ifdue to judicial
inlervention Gore wins, the solidly
Republican Florida Legislalure will
be enraged and most likely will
refuse to allow Democratic electors
10 cast their decisive votes. This
would create a political firestorm.
but I believe the Republican legisla
10rs of Florida would do il ifjudicial
intervention change the status quo.

However, even if somehow 25
Rorida Democratic eleclors were
chosen a,fier a Gore victory, the U.S.
Congress still bas the power 10 re
ject electors, by a l11ajorily vote, as
they did in the presidential contest
of I~76. Even Ihougb the U. S. Sen
ate will be composed of 50 Democ
rats and 50 Republicans in January
2001, the Republicans currently
have a majority in both the Senate
and the House, and even after Janu
ary they will retain a slim margin in
the House. Thus, wben the electoral
vOle is counted in mid-December or
even if it's delayed a month, the Re
publicans will control Congress and

cable show takes-on health care

--

EDITORIAL

-

-~,.
"~,. ,
;:j"l~ ...

:::A recipe for more
':"political competition
~- .
n,::'Election Day in Massachusetts was as predictable as the presi
= dential race was dramatic. There was no suspense over who
::;:. would take the Bay State's II electoral votes. Sen. Ted
::::'Kennedy nearly avoided major party opposition altogether. Most of
~:~ihe state's all-Democrat House delegation ran unopposed; the rest

- might as well have. No Republican candidate won more than 30 per
".... cent of the.vote.

Further down the ballot, there was even less action. The state Legi 
""·Iature is not held in universally high esteem, but there was no price to

,.. "pay at the ballot box. Fully two-thirds of the incumbents ran no cam
:'·'''paign and faced no opposition.

The near-comatose Massachusetts Republican Party is only part of
~theproblem. Challenging an incumben~ whatever your party affilia

tion, is hard, emotionally draining work. But what stops most poten
tial candidates is a distaste for the money game. They don't like beg
ging other people for money, and they don't want to take out a second

".....mortgage on the house to underwrite a campaign they migbt lose.
".candidates we hope won't give up on politics, but can they afford to
.~,., continue?

Then there's Jolene Lovejoy, who says for years she resisted the
":vurge to run for office not because she couldn't raise the money, but
.:.. ':because she dreaded the "tap on the shoulder" from some big-bucks
~".3:~mtributor staking a claim to her vote. But this year Lovejoy, a Re
),,!' publican from Rumford, Maine, ran for the Legislature, her campaign
) •.t/ mostly funded through Maine's Clean Elections Law.
•: Lovejoy, who was in Boston last week to recount her experience,

. was one of 116 candidates in Maine who took advantage of the law.
:~ Clean Elections is a voluntary system which provides state funds for
=, .cl)l1didates who commit to controls on campaign spending. Similar
~,~Iaws went into effect this year in Vermont and Ariwna Massachu- .
:- setts' Clean Election Law will go into effect for the 2002 election - if :
c:: the Legislature stays true to the wishes voters expressed in a referen- iBoston
9""dum two years ago. i
-1" The results of the ftrst "Clean" elections are impressive. 1aine saw i' .

a 40 percent increase in the number of contested primaries. Almost iH ere's an idea: Become an
'~. half the contests had at least o~e "clean" candidate. The candidates in- : ~gryst~~~~n~
.,": c1uded Democrats and Republicans, fust-umers who could \-er i acce health education television
.'" think of running before and some incumbents tired of the money i series. That's wbal 1 did in 1995
~~ chase. More than half the Clean Elections candidates won, and a third : after my mother was hospitalized

of Maine's legislators will take office in January with no ties to the 1-----------
r &peeial interest money that dominates politics elsewhere. : GUEST COMMENTARY
, Arizona also saw a huge increase in contested races. Clean elections j-----------
.... canllidates won two out of three seats on the state's Corporation Corn- 1EUEN KAGAN
... fu!ssion, freeing a key regulatory board from special interests. In Ver- 1----------
: -qloit~ a court challenge threw out portions of the Clean Elections Law, i for three weeks and I saw firsthand
I hutenough survived to help a third-party candidate to wage an aggres- : whal i happening in our broken
, ive campaign against Gov. Howard Dean. i health<are system.
: _ One of the bi~est upsets was in Arizona, where Clean Elections : At thai time, I was m~ mother's
: ...<:andidate Jay Blanchard defeated House Speaker JeffGroscos~ who : caregJVer. After ber hospllalizallon,
, d ' '. h hi . ''CI El ' ber doclor advised me to brio heri a spent JOur limes as muc money on s campalgn. ean ec- : home where he would receive
j .lions doesn't level the playing field," Blanchard said, ''but it gelS you : good' home health<are. With no
f ron the playing field." Without the new law, Groscost would likely 1inkling of the extraordinary and dif
I .have been elected without opposition. Because Blanchard was on the 1ficulL demands about to be placed on
: ~ Jeld, voters had a place to tum when a state budget fiasco blew up in 1me, I bappdy conc.urred.
: :the house speaker's faCe. .: What I expenenced was ap-
• - In M h H' Speak 11 F' . aI ' pallJDg.: assac usetts, . ouse . er om Inneran remams un .ter- : Frrst, the medical company which

Iy opposed to public financmg ofelections. At least two candidates i was supposed 10 supply the antibi
or governor, Paul Cellucci and Tom Birmingham, have hown by i otics for her shots informed me thai

it aggressive fund-raising they have no intention of running under : I would be responsible for adminis-
: =the Clean Election Law's limits. Yet another attempt to undermine the : tering them. When I protesled, lhe
: - aw awaits early in the next legislative session, when it will come up j sales represenlative said, "You'lI do
• or'what are being called .''technical'' changes. 1fine. And, If lOU draw bl~ from
\ . . . , your mother s ann, don I worry.
: _.Those Willing to defend the CI~ EI~lIons Law have new ammu- 1She'll be fine." Then on the day I
l :plllOn III the expenences of candidates III MaJDe, Vermont and A1i- i was to take her borne. the company
••-wna.In those states, the Clean Elections system is already producing : called my mother in her hospital
: more competition and 1e$S expensive campaigns, which i exactly : room 10 make certain thai ber check
: what Massachusetts needs. : would be ready wben the medicine· .o
••••
i,
•

254 Second , .... P;O. 80x 1112, NHdham, MA 02...2 617f2S4.7530 T
: seem 10 be over ye~ consid-

EDITOR - MINDY CAMPBELL, (781) 433-8391 : ering all the judges thai we
................................................................................................................._---'-'---' : have yet to bear from. But it really is
..............................IlJ.'.P.?~.!~:a. ..:::::..~.?I:.R.1.~.~ ..~I:~?.:..~781) 433-8319 i over. The final tally: Bush wins 271
SALES REPRESENTATIVE -ARICASSARI 0,(781)433-7813 j eleclors; Gore win 267. While

: ::::::::::::::::::.~~:~~~!.?~:::::::.;;;:~;~:~y.:~~~??~::~z.~!:>':~.DiT~: I~UBLIC POLICYI ··....··E~;;o:u;~:;;:: .. ··ti;~:;:~·7;::)?~~;i~ ..-....·-...· IiLARRYOVFRLAN

1: ::·:::~"::::::::~r.4.t4.:~t~~::::::::~~~i;;.;~~t~;i~~, 'many ob~'ers sWl believe iliat..
.. EVENTS E-MAIL -ALLSfON-BRIGHTON.EVENrs@CNC.Cl>?-l i.' some judge, somewhere, will throw
"0, d _ -----.--..- i the race back into chaos at any mo-
:;. .. ~.Il:!.s..I::.r.':A..~ ..:::::..A..Il~.Ii!\.~c;::c;:():~~ _ _on_ i men~ il really does nOi maner. The
1: ARTS CALENDAR E-MAIL -ARTS.EVEi.ITS@CNC.CO~ i end i n't near ilS here. Bush wonI' _._.._.-..- -. j and no judicial decision is going to

,I I j change ~s botlom line. Allow me
i: GENERAL TELEPHONE NUMBERS ; to explam.
\: CirtUlation Information ..,...1-800-982-4023 S~les Fa, Number - (781)433-8201 : lei'S assume Ihal a judge does
:: Main Telephone Number- Editorial Fax Number-(781)~ : wave hislher magic wand and orders
;: (781) 433-8359 Arts,talendar Fax Nuii1bet - : another recount or decides that all
:; C1ass11iedNumber-l:wJ.624-7355 (781)433-8203 j dimpled ballots are really Gore
j: i vOl or renden; some other wild de-
.' ~ "",,,'9!!Wi"'" Copyrighl2000 ConvnuniIy II. __ Co. 11ermination that resuJrs in a Gore

,CNOEWMSMpyNpE1RTY .a:c Inc. All righls reseMld. AoproclIc:Ioon by i win in Rorida. Since Gore would
. 'COMPANY . _iiiidiiif? any means without pe<m5S>OOlSproI>bted. 1receive the 25 electoral vOles the

1new tally would be 292forGore and

•
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Washburns still enjoy the peak ofsuccessful lives
, .

Richnrd Griffin of Cmnhridge is a
regukLrly feaJi/red wluflUlisr in Com
munity Newspaper Company publi
cations. He cm. reached by e-mail al
rbgriff/80@aol.com or by calling
66/-07/0.

B arbara Washburn and Brad
Washburn, married 60
years, would be judged dy

namic people even if he were nOi 90
years old and she but four years
younger. Keeping up with tlle ener-

GROWING
OLDER
RJGIARD GRJFHN

getic repartee between them as I tried
to recently, while they talked about
their lives, proved a challenge.

The two of them are 'widely
known, with Brad famous through
out the world for his expenise in aer
ial maQjljng, among other things.

When she was a young mother,
Batnara became the first woman to
climb Mount McKinley, North
America's tallest peak.

"When I got home. Mayor Curley
gave me the keys to the city," she re-
calls. .

Brad first climbed that mountain in

1942, and is the only person to have
reacbed ilS 20,320-fOOI sumntit three
times.

These adventures are aJoong the
many that ha,'e marked their life ID

gether.
They have opetaled according to

an activist mono fonnulated by Brad:
"If there is something you can do, or
think you can do, do it" To top it off,
he qootes Goethe: "Boldness bas
power and magic in it"

.Now resident at Brookhaven: the
continuing care retireJrent communi
ty in Lexington, these energetic pan
ners continue to seize oppommities
for new involvement in the larger
world. I gOi acquainted with them dur
ing a recent weekend in PortJand,
Maine, where they were giving talks
at a confereoce of busin execu
tives. Both the Washbums spoke elo
quently about their privare life togeth
er as well as about their worldwide
adventures.

It's not as if they have not known
adversity. ''1',.., been recycled three or
four times:' S3ji Brad, referring to the
triple bypas. surgery he underwent in

his 80s and a later aJleUrysm. And
Barbara becamedesperately ill in Kat
mandu and had to he rushed to amed
ical center elsewhere for emergency
trealment that came just in time.

Experiences like these have led the
Washbums to adopt this as a philoso
phy - ''You've gOi to have a sense of
humor to get on in life."

LightheaJtedly, Brad attributes his
initial interest in mountain climbing to
a desire to get rid of an allergy. "Hay
fever made me climb Mount Wash
ington," he claims, and at the top he
found noneof it

Beside his repulJllion as an explorer
and intrepid mountaineer. Brad is
known as the founder of the Boston
Museum ofScience and first director,
lasting 41 years in that position. It
staned in a location in Boston's Back
Bay and was then known as the New
England Museum of Natural History.

He takes great pride in the growth
of this institution from ilS modest be
ginnings. When he stalled, the muse
um had a budget of $44,000. ow it
boasts a budget of$39 million and at
trnelS 1.6 ntiIlion visitors ayear.

He first met Barbara when she ap
plied for ajob as his secretary. Before
taking the job, she was convinced she
could get something bener. Brad,
struck by her personality, had to call

Experiences like these
have led the

Washbums to adopt
this as aphilsophy 
"You've got to have a
sense of humor to get

on in life."

her for 14 straight days before she fi
nally agreed to it.

On her first day at work, she recaIls,
the great zeppelin, the Hindenburg,
sailed over Boston. That was in 1937
and this airship was on the way to
LakebW"Sl, NJ., where a spectacular
fire would destroy it

At the PoItIand confereoce, Brad

showed slides of the splendid aerial RKO, and their exploits have been
photographs for which he is famous. documented in many other formalS.
He has flown over the tallest peaks on . But again. they do nOl seem spoiled
eaJth and made records of them much by all the publicity. Instead, they keep
prized by geographers and other sci- at their projects, Brad writing and tak
entists. He is' remarkably skilled at ing care of his mountains, Barbara
this an as weIl as courageous enough playing vigorous tennis and taking
to explore forbidding heighlS. He long walks.
boasts of having made 697 helicopter They have managed not only to re-
landings in the Grllnd Carlyon. main married but they give evidence

I found these two elder adventurers of enjoying one another's company.
not only dynamic personalities, but The secret of their staying together in
also people glad to share their experi- marriage? "We did a 101 of things to
ence with others. At the confereoce, gelber," they suggest.
Oley took obvious pleasure in talking That such vigorous people have ad
with those younger than they, and justed to one another's ways for 60
joining in their social events. years attests to remarkable flexibility

Though their level of activity does of character. No wonder conference
not involve the risk-taking it once did, 'attenders several decades younger
they remain vitally interested in life than the Washburns listened to them
around them. Their minds are well with fascination as illey described
stocked with the adventures of a long their adventures. public and private.
life together, a storehouse from which
they draw readily for the benefit of
others as weIl as their own enjoy
ment

Over the years, they have received
mucb anention in the media. As far
hack as 1947 Brad made a movie for

Washington AI, Tennessee AI, just don't call him PresidentAl

RJCKHOLMES

GUEST
COLUMNIST

AI Gore's no fool. If he
bucked the folks back
home over amatter of

principle, he did so with
his eyes wide open.

Rick Holmes is Ille Opinion Page
editor with rhe MerroWesl Daily
News, which is oWlled by Communi
ty Newspaper Company, as is Ihe
Bostoll TAB.

homespun charm pulled that off four tional campaign, and the votes won
years later. in California and New York - where

Tennessee AI and Washington AI he fell short in '88 - were wonh
moved funher apan. The shock of more than the votes in Tennessee.
losing the campaign and nearly los- But in this election, every vote
ing his son in a car accident - 6- . was imponant. In a race this close,
year-old Albert III was hit by acar in almost any decision can be held up
a Baltimore parking lot after taking as the one that made a difference. If
in a Red Sox game .with his dad - only they'd seen the butterlly ballot
made Gore tum inward. He wrote a thing coming, if only they'd put
book,andbecamea'championofen- more resources into turning out the
vironmentalism. He cozied up to Big overseas absentee voters...
Labor and challenged the NRA and But the "if only'" that culS most
j3ig Tohacco. deeply in AI Gore's gut has got to be

Tennessee's no hick state, but it's the rejection by the same voters who
no hotbed of environmentalists. ended his father's political caJ-eer.
Labor's not much of a force and the But for his fellow Tennesseans, Gore
National Rifle Association is. I'm would be working on his inaugural
sure the tobacco farmers I knew in address instead of praying for one
Sevier County didn't take too well to more recount, one more court ap
being blamed by Gore for the death ' peal.
of his sister.

AI Gore's no fool. If he bucked the
folks back home over a matter of
principle, he did so with his eyes
wide open. If he did it for politics, it
was because he was running a na-

young AI swore he'd never lose
touch with his base, so he spent a 101
of weekends riding the circuit, cliat
ting up the folks back home.

Tennessee is really three states,
represented by three stars on the
state flag. East Tennessee has been
solidly Republican since the Civil
War. Middle Tennessee, around
Nashville, and West Tennessee, in
cluding Memphis, were solid for De
mocrats until Richard Nixon's south
ern strategy started P'Ying them
loose. Now the governor, both sena
tors and most of the House delega
tion are Republicans. Albert Sr. was
the first victim ofTennessee's rising
Republicanism; Albert Jr. the latest.

That day at the town meeting, Ten
nessee AI and Washington AI were
still in balance. He also balanced the

ing One of the war's earliest and populist liberalism and the common
most aniculate critics. _ sense conservatism that combined in

The vOiers made him pay in 1970, the New Democrat movement Gore
despite youngAJ's effon to inoculate hoped to ride to the White House in
his father by enlisting in the Army. 1988. That didn't work-a very sim
When he finally took up politics, ilar ew Democrat with a linle more

Gore Sr. was a fiery populist, re
peeled - in Washington, at least

- for his intellect He kept up the
farm in Carthage, but Washington
was his home. Albert Sr. stuck with
his constituents when they told him
to resist the: Civil RighlS Ac~ but he
plit with them on Vietnam, becom-

was sman - that much was obviOus
- but he didn't seem condescend
ing or stiff.

The next time he came througb I
watched him host a town meeting,
answering questions on eVe!) thing
from arms control to tobacco price
supports. I noticed how he cloitked
his Harvard education in homespun
aphorisms. '1'hat dog won't hun~"

he'd say after exposing the contra
dictions of Reaganomics.

This was not an educated crowd,
but Gore didn't preacb or patronize.
He spoke of the growing federal
deficit nOl just as an econontics
problem, but as a threat to govern
ment's ability to respond to the prol>
lems of ordinary people. He ex
plained liberal positions in common
sense terms that had a roomful of
conservative tohacco farmers nnd
ding their heads.

He did 101> oftown meeting" met
lots ofordmary people. He did it for
a reason that went hack to the great
Gore family trauma, Sen. Albert

A I Gore staned talking about
Boston spons as soon as he
saw the picture ofCarl Yas

trzemski on my buIletin board. He
, and lipper had made it to Fenway aI few times when they were in coI
I

t,,
~
1,,
L ------

lege, he said, but more often they
had headed over to Boston Garden to
catch the Celtics.

I was an editor at a small newspa
per in East Tennessee. He was the
state's junior senator, just dropping

. .1C in on our olfice across the $treet from
)1, the county counhouse to say heIlo.

We chatted for awhile about
.i:Boston and Sevier County and the
:t. issUes of the day. He traveled alone
~"and seemed unhurried, like most
-t.: folks in the Smoky Mountains. He

* 3 FOR 4 IS NOT FOR SNOW TIRES OR LIGHT TRUCK TIRES

(611) 232·4869
144 Boylston St., on Rt. 9(Near Brookline Village)' Brookline

Visit us on our website at Linertire.com
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P265f/5R15 '98.95 P265f/OR17 119.95 P205/55R16 '95.95 P195/65R15 '79.95
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P235f/5R16 103.95P225f/5R16 '89.95 P215/60R16 '89.95 P205/65R15 '79.95 ~ 1"1
P245f/5R16 104.95 "P245f/5R16 '99.95 P225/60R16 '95.95 P175f/OR13 '54.95 ...

P265f/5R16 105.95 "P215f/OR16 '82.95 P185/60R14 '69.95 P185f/OR13 '59.95 'iI
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P245f/OR15 '96.95 "P265f/OR16 '101.95 P205/60R15 '81.95 P215/65R16 '93.95

P225f/OR16 '98.95 P175/65R14 '69.95
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HELPFUL HINTS ~

Boys vs. Girls
On Friday, Dec. 8, at the West

End House, Chez Bella girls' 14
and-under in-house league All-Stars
will take on Kevin Honan boys' 12
and-under in-house league All-Stars
at 6:30 p.m. in an exhibition show
case. •

- Compiled by Chad KOllecky

The Huskies' iriability to handle the
Saints this fall cQst them: The teams
played to a36-36 tie earlierthis sea
son.

WEH boys'league regular-season
action concludes Saturday, Dec. 2,
alternating tip-off times with the
girls' league.

Blue Devils finally
bedeviled in girls' league

The Terriers kepI their hold on a
tie for second-place and kept alive
their bid 10 win the Chez Bella girls'
14-and-under in-house league regu
lar-season title at· the West End
House, edging the previously un
beaten Blue Devils, 32-29.

In final games on the November
schedule, the Terriers (5-2) rallied
from a 22-10 half-time deficit be
hind Shantell Jeter (12 points) and
Dominique Smith (eight points),
The Blue Devils (6-1) submitted
their least-proc)uctive half of the sea
son, after' the break in being
oUlscored 22-7.

In other action, the Scarlet
Knights (5-2) kept pace with a24-19
win over the Fighting Camels (1-6).
Judy Norton and Gina Meek each
scored six points in the win, which
erased the memory of a Nov. U loss
to the previously winless Rainbows.

The Green Wave later ended the
Rainbows', hopes of a late",eason
run at the le.ague's final playoff berth
with a decisive, 26-12 win over the
Rainbows (1-6). Latraya Watt (II
points) and Adrianne Addy (10
points) led the way for the fourth
place Wave (3-4), which had lost
four in a row.
. Chez Bella League action contin

ues this Saturday (Dec. 2) at the
WEH at II a.m., alternating tip-Off
times with the boys' league.

www.townonllne.com/arts

Allston-Brighton
sports roundup

SPORTS,

We get around

Eagles soar, Pirates
,sink in boys hoop action

Seemingly in full command of the
West End House Boys and Girls
Club Kevin Honan 12-and-under
boys' basketball in-house league a
month ago, the Pirates failed to win
for a third straight week. This time it
cost them, as the Eagles closed out
the league's November schedule
with a 49-34 win to clinch the regu
lar-season title.

The Eagles improved to 6-1 with
one week to play thanks to 32 points
from George Laboy, who matched
the league's single-game season
high just a week after Thundering
Herd guard Nathan Smith set it in,
also in a win over the Pirates. The
warning signs for the former league
leaders began on Nov. 4, when the
struggling Huskies (1-4-2), now
eliminated from postseason con
tention, played them to a 27-27 tie.

Ironically, the Eagles' only loss of
the season came in late October to
the Pirates (4-2-1). Eddie Agueze,
the consensus favorite to win league
Player of the Year honors, scored 30
points in the Pirates 'most recent los
ing cause.

In other action· between the
leagUli's hottest squads, the Thun
dering Herd (3-3-1) clinched its bid
for a playoff slot with a 29-28 win
over the Black Bears (3-4). The
Herd opened the season at 0-3-1 and
the Black Bears at 0-3 before both
embarked on three-game winning
streaks.

Sntith led the way again for the
Herd, finishing with 16 points, in
cluding the game-winning free
throw with· ,one second remaining.
Jeff Joseph scored a game-high 17
points in a losing cause.

Meanwhile, the Saints stuOlling
upset of the Huskies, 33-24, served
to elimi'nate' both teams from the
postseason chance and awarded the
league's four playoff berths to the
four squads with three wins or bet
ler.

Behind 17 poinls from Derek·
Brown, the Saints (1-4-1) earned
their first win of the season, while a
game-high 20 points from Steve
Syvilay couldn't suslllin the
Huskies', flickering playoff hopes.

St. Elizabeth
doctor honored

Dr. Allan Ropper of Newton,
chiefof neurology at St. Elizabeth's
Medical Center, was designated
one of this year's outslllnding
physicians at the fifth annual Out
slllnding Physicians Award dinner
last month. He received the 2000
Harvard Pilgrim Health CarelHar
vard Pilgrim Physicians Associa
tion Outslllnding Physician Award
for "exemplary professional ac
compliShments." ,

Physicians receiving this award
must manifest ';extraordinary: sus
tained performance in quality, cost
effective care, support to team or
group and patient satisfaction." Ad
ditionally, Outslllnding Physician
Award recipients are notable for
their, academic achievement and
have been recognized nationally for
their professional accomplish
ments.

In addition to being chief of neu
rology at SI. Elizabeth's, Ropper is
chair and professor of neurology at
Tufts University School of Medi
cine and a pioneer and leader in
neurological intensive care. A
teacher and researcher as well as a
clinician, he has wrinen extensively
in his field and is co-author of the
neurology text "Principles of Neu
rology," which will be published
soon in its seventh edition.

ents, students, neighbors and friends
ofMount St. Joseph Academy.

Mount St. 'Joseph Academy is a
Catholic high schqol sponsored hy
the Congregation of the Sisters of S\..
Joseph of Boston. It provides stu
dents the opportunity to porsue a
sound secondary education in a
Christian community, which encour
ages each member to develop a
senS!' of personal dignity, indepen
dence and service.

A resident of West Roxhury,
Lyons has extensive experience in
higher education, previously work
ing for both Boston College and
Regis College. At the Boston Col
lege Alumni Association, she was re
sponsible for the organization, plan
ning and advising of volunteers from
more than 55 alumni classes with
primary attention to the annual Re
union Program. She continued on to
Regis College as the director of
Alumnae Relations where she held
executive responsibility for the
Alumnae Association and acted as
an active member of the Instimtional
Advancement team.

She is a 1991 graduate of Regis
College and was raised in Newton.

St. Joseph
appoints new director

leaders in cancer rest.mch and C3re

for adults and children.
MPS Invesunent Management

has been the lead corporate sponsor
of the PMC for the past two years.
The Boston-based fmn invented the
mumal fund 75 years ago. Today,
MFS manages more than $159 bil
lion on behalfof5.7 million individ
ual and institutional investors world
wide.

pattyanne Lyons

,Mount St. Joseph Academy in
Brighton has announced the 3jr
pointment of. Pattyanne Lyons as di-
l\.'CLOr ofdevelopment. A 1987 grad
uate of lbe academy, Lyons will
support aod advance the interests
and general welfare of the school en
suring continued inveshnent of time
and participation of the alumnae and
enhaooe, cultivate and foster a sense

"''''''''''''''''10 of community with alumnae, par-

The $845,000 conhibution in
cludes money raised by MFS riderli,
MFS' corporate match, and MFS'
conhibution as the presenting spon
sor of the PMC. About 52 MFS em
ployees rode one of the sLx roUle>,
including the 192-mile route trom
5Mbridgc to Provincetown, during
the PMC, which took place Aug. 5
and 6. In addition, 85 employees
volunteered at slllff sllltions along
the route, and more than 500 em
ployees supported the el'ent with
monetary donations.

Over its 21-year histOly, the PMC
has raised more than $42 million to
benefit the Junmy Fund's fundrais
ing efforts for Dana-Farber Cancer
Institute. Founded in 1948 to raise
funds for patient care and the fight
against children's cancer. the Jimmy
Fund supports the search for new
cancer treatments at Dana-Farber.
which is recognized hy the National
Cancer Institute as oneof the world's

BUSINESS

COlJQlt$Y PWOTQ

Sarah Welndllng, of Brighton, left, doing her part during the volUnteer
program. •

KrlsMorrow,

Brighton man pedals
for Jimmy Fund

Ktis Monuw of Brighton was one
of52 MFS Invesnm;nt Management
cyclists who rode in the 21 st Pan
MaSsachusetts Challenge and raised
money for the Jimmy Fund. As the
presenting sponsor of the 2000 Pan
Massachusetts Challenge charity bi
cycle ride, MFS Investment Man
agement presented a check for
$845,000 to the PMC Nov. 2. The
conhibution, which benefits the
Jimmy Fund at Dana-Farber Cancer
Institute in Boston, represents a 40
percent increase in the amount of
money raised in 1999 - MFS' inau
gural year as the event's lead corpo
rate sponsor.

Brighton residents
volunteer at food ~ank

Earlier this month, more than 200
Fleet employees from the compa
ny's Industry Banking Group donat
eel their time and energy to helping
those less fortunate by preparing and
sorting food' at the Greater Boston
Food Bank. Included in that group
were Brighton residents Sarah Wein~

dling, Nancy Kiragu and Alexis
Chjffin. '

The food was then delivered to
soup kitchens, day-care centers,
youth programs, senior centers,
hO)T1eless shelters, residential shel
ters, rehabilillltion centers and food
panhies within ti,e mehu-Boston
3rea.

Fleet and its employees are com
mitted to donating their time and re~

sources to helping out the communi
ties they serve. Each employee
volunteered at the Greater Boston
Food Bank for more than three
hours, representing more than 700
hours ofcombined volunteer time.
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THE FESSENDEN SCHOOL
kindergarien Ihrough grade nine

97 years of educating boys

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, December 10, 2000

1:00-4:00 p,m,
'Tour our campus. Including our new. state-of-the,arl classroom building

'ViSit with the headmaster. faculty and current parents

·•

•·
LOWELL

211 Plain Street

978-458-4800

SOMERVILLE
5 Middlesex Avenue

,617-776-3500

PreP for certification:
McsE (Windows 2000 '),

MCP, Af, Network+

Job placement assistance
available for all graducites

, Financial aid available
for qualified applicants

CLASSES FORMING NOWI

Day & Even!n, Pro,rams In:

" Network Engineering &Mgmt
" Network Technology
" Information Tech Support
" Computer & Internet Piogramming

250 Waltham Street,.
West Newton, MA 02465·1750

(617) 630·2300

Give yourselfa gift
this holiday:

TECHNOLOGY
CAREER

SEMINAR
Tuesday, Dec 5th

6:30-8:00. pm
Call for Reservations
No cost••:no obligation

tm®
COMPUTER
LEARNING
CENTERS, INC.
www.GetTheSkills.com

•

Member FDIC I Member DIF
Equal HOllsing Lender ~

10 langley Road (comer of Centre Street),
Newton Centre, 617-278-6417

Hour>: M-W, F-.9:00-4:30; Thurs. 9:00-6:06; Sat. 9:00-12:00

You bet Our newest brand!

$500 minimum
to open

15 MONTH CD

Brookline Village' Coolidge Corner' South B"!,,,kllne • longwood' Washington Square' Newton Centre

BR<IDKLlNE SAVINGS BANK "

banking, BiliPay and free eChecking." Give us a try!

You'll be so impressed, you won't give a.fig about the

bank you've left behind..

Guess Where We're Opening
a New Branch?

617-730-3500

serves Newton Centre.

\lYe're now open for busine"s

in six locations, and we're cel

ebrating with a spei:ial CD

offer." Open this or any

accoLtnt, and you'll also get a free tote bag.

Grealrates and free stuff aren'l all we're offering.

You'll also love our convenient services like online

brooklinesavings.com

• APY (annu~[ percentage yield) is effective 10/16/00 and is $ubiea [Q ch.'U1g(~ ~ roar t«IlK't' the ~rnin~ 011 yOUf'aCCOllnL ':plere is a penalty
for eaJIY,~ithdrawal ~!" a certifica.«, ofdq,xtsil.lnu QfTer i\.2\~lable (or pmon211('~UnfS o~lr. C~ c:m be opcna:l at any ~~ldine Savings branch.

. lote bags available in t~ ~ewton br:lJ\Ch onll fora limitC'd Ufl}t. F~ (Checking rcqum:sdnttt <.kPOSlt and $100 mtntmum to open.
. . Other rc:mittions may .:tp~lr.· Set ItsttllUet ~l'\'ice rcpttsenou".: tor det4uk

"
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As every family knows, rhere are rhings rhar make ahome ahome. Awhire

picker fence. Asprinkler on rhe lawn. A fiber-opric cable on rhe doorsrep.

We're ReN, and we're building rhe firsr fiber-opric network (Q supply combined

phone, cable and Imerner service (Q homes in your neighborhood. Thanks (Q our

MegaBand™ fiber-optic cable, relevision picrures are brighrer and clearer. You can
. .

surf through more cable channels rhan ever before. While our cable modems make

downloading from the Imerner adream insread of anighrmare. They're up (Q

100* rimes fasrer rhan regular phone modems.

To rake advamage of our new fiber-opric network, call rhe number below. .

Then you can go back (Q rrading gossip wirh rhe neighbors. In Australia.

/ g(;lY" PHONE. CABLE. <HIGH-SPEED INTERNET.
. communications:
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Hanging telephone wire has retiree amused andperplexed

Charlie Cryts, on the wire

STAFF PHOTO BY RE'l' BAHOGON

Every day, Charlie Cryls looks outside his windoW to a view that has him perplexed: 20 or 30 feet 01 hanging
telephone wire, Just laytng around lor all to see.

ing the trucking company to get
them to deal with the mess they
made. He also called the cable
company, the phone company, the
police and City Hall.

"1 don't want to get anybody in
trouble. Ijust called all these agen
ci ,and everybody looked at it,
RCN, cops - tbey've all been
down. They go down, look at it,
and takeoff," Cryts said.

Cryts has been counting the
weeks since the wire fell to earth
- and wondering when he's going
to connect with someone who will
dn more than gawk. But until then,
the giant cord doesn't seem to be
doing anyone any harm.

'Tm nOl mad at anybody. It"s
just weird. It's like a dream or
something:' said Cryts. "Some
body should have 'Come by and
done something."

Evel}body looked at it,
RCN, cops - they've all

been down.
They go down, look at it,

and take off."
Charlie CI}'lS, discu sing an

electric cable that fell in front of
his home weeks ago

jump rope.
'1 went over and grabbed the

wire, too. I tried to pull it down'"
Cryts said. "The Street cleaners
onme by. At least they put it on the
sidewalk so it" TlOl tangled in the
sweeper:'

Every time he' contacted au
thorities about the wire. there's
been a disconnect. Cryts tried call-

By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFf WRITER

T
he~ days, Charlie Cryts can
barely believe his eyes. A
retired truck driver living on

a small, dead-end road off Faneuil
Street in Brighton, Cryts takes life
as it comes, which is slow and
ea~y. But one day in late October, .
he witnessed a delivery truck
knock up against a telephone cable
outside his home on Sanderson
Place.

Down came the telephone wire.
And away drove the truck.

And now every day, like a con
stant reminder that it's always best
to tie up loose ends, Cryts looks
outside his window to a view that
has him as tickled as it has him per
plexed~ 20 or 30 feel of hanging
telephone wire, just laying around
for all to see.

Sqmetimes, kids use it to play

•

•
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Ash, a 16-inont/Hlld dog, Is comlorted by her owner Dorinda Carter, while Or. John delong gives him a dlstempler shot
at the Merwin Memorial Free Clinic lor Antmals.

"It was supposed to be a
place just for Iow·income
people, but it got to the

point where it was difficult
to tum anybody away.
Because we live in this

neighbortJood, I think we've
done agood service for the
student, who can't afford to

go to a private vet."
Florence Simpson Roy, whose
father was the clinic's live-in

superintendent

ANIMAl CUNIC, from page 1

Outside, soaking up the breeze
playing on Merwin Memorial's front
porCh, Paul from Charlestown keeps
his friend Dylan tightly collared
close beSide him. Dylan, named 'for'
Dylan Thomas, lets out a Whistle-like

series of whines, but Paul, who does
not offer his last name, keeps his beSt
buddy on a short leash -literally.

"Usually, 1 come at 11:30 in the
moming and I'm first or second in
line. Today I screwed up," 'admits
Paul, an accountant "Years ago, it

wasn't nearly as busy. Then every
body found out about it"

The "i(' in question is Merwin
1emorial, shoo for Merwin Memor

ial Free Clinic for Animals, a veteri
nary center on Cambridge Street
which is half-hidden inside an unas-

suming Colonial Revival. Borak's
Jacob is a common housecat.

Dylan, meanwhile, is an English
springer who will be kenneled for a
week while his owner celebrates
Thanksgiving in England. Today,
Dylan will be getting a booster shot
against kennel onugh,·thedoggie ver
sion of the common onld.

The clinic is a Popular place for
sick puppies to get better, and for
naughty kitties to get their paws
cleaned. It's also where pet owners
go to escape veterinary fees, which
start at $30 or $40 at most other clin
ics even when the animal is given a
clean bill of health.

Open during the early aftemoon,
Merwin Memorial is·free for onnsul
lations and referrals, although pet
owners pay for shOls and medica
tions, and usually drop at least a$5 or
$10 donation on their way out the
door to help onver expenses.

For some pet owners, it's the care,
1101 the reduced onst, that keeps them
onming back.

"To be perfectly honest with you,
when I went to a regular clinic to get
Dylan's shots in May, it was proba
bly only $20 or $30 more. It's just
that r m used to onming here," said
Paul. "To see what's wrong with your
dog, or for additional treatment, this
place is good for it."

Staffed on a volunteer basis by vel
erinarians from the Brighton Animal.
Hospital, Merwin Meroorial has op
erated as a nonprofit veterinary c1i nic
since 1936, when it was started by

the point where it was difficult to turn
anybody away. Because we live-iii
this neighborhood, I think we've
done a good service for the studen~

who can't alford to go to a private
vet," explained Aorence Simpson
Roy, whose father was the clinic's
live-in superintendent for much, of

. his life. '61"

Although Aorence still spends tWo
or three nights a week at the homey
two-story, she has witnessed several
trying losses over the years. Bird,
who ran the clinic until her d~
passed away in 1965 at the age of91.
Aorence's parents are both gone
now, as well.

Now a new generation has taken
over. The clinic, once home to the en
tire Simpson family, has been passed

Harriel Bird, daughter of a Boston from husband to wife to daughter,
wallpaper manufacturer. and now rests in the hands of grand-,

Bird, who had nm a horse hospital . son Peter Roy, the current superio
on her family's estate in Stow, named tendent. Aorence's daughter, Lisa
the clinic in memory of Henry Child Roy Brooker, i also on stall
Merwin, a lawyer, presidential '1t's something that you can't walk
biographer and animal rights activist. away from," Aorence explained.
Merwin was so dedicated to 'There's many times that I thought,
thc defense of workhorses that he .'Should I give it up?' [But] how
would use his free time to inspecl could you give up something IikJ
the Brighton Stockyards and this? There's no lucrative vafue,
Charlestown stables. money wise. It just beonmes a part of

Back in the '305, the clinic's pa- you. A lot of people would be very
tient load included horses and goats, unhappy if we closed our doors."
which fed from an outdoor trough, as Menvin Memorial Free Clinic for
well as turkeys, monkeys and hOuse Animals is located at 542 Cambridge
pets. Today, most animal guesls bark, St. ill Allston. Hours ofopemtion are
meow or fit inside a pet taxi. Mondny through Saturda>; IIOOn ro 3

"It was supposed to be a place just p.m., and Wednesdays from 5 to 7-
for low-income people, but it got to p.IIL Walk-in service only. "

MeAaccuses ousted former president of taking office equipment; ABRA on the horizon

Flower chain given cold shoulder by community; developer says he tried options
CIVIC DUTY, from page 1 newly.renovated building to the
union labor while opening up new 1I0wer chain. The sign has since
shops. The chain currently operates been taken down.
22 stores, with 18 more in the "We all gave 10 Brighton Main
works. Streets. It's not only taxpayer

''We're going to keep it up until money, it'S money from the small
the store opens. Then we're going to businesses that he's using to
leaflet the store until we get sick of renovate his building. We had no
it, until we run out of leaflets, which idea it was going to be spent in this
could be never," Power said. way, and that they would have a

Business owners are also ques- place for KaBloom to come in:' said
;tioning the work of the Main Streets Jean Ryan, co-owner of John J.
Initiative, a citywide organization Ryan Insurance Agency, located
founded by Mayor Thomas M. down the block from Amanda's
Menino to revitalize neighborhood Aowers.

:small business districts. Feelings were equally raw next
: Last year, Brighton Main Streets door at Imperial Pizza. 'This
provided board member John Greal- big company, they can pul her
ish with a $10,000 grdllt to renovate out of business in no time, She'
the site of the former Rourke's Phar- been here 10 years. Irs terrible:'
macy at the comer of Washington said Manager Joe Greco. throwing
IInq Market streets. Two weeks ago, his hands up in disgu t. "What's
'when a giant KaBloom sign went up . happening to Amanda could happen
'on the store front, it became public to me, too. I think it's terrible be
~hat Grealish had rented part of the cause they're taking business away

CIVIC DUTY, from page 1
'That's not true. ARCA has existed

for 16 years, with members signing
.ign-in sheets at each meeting. She
was the most recent person to main
ptin il, but it's not like' she founded
that database or is the sole owner of
il," Pillsbury said.
, This summer, the board formally
asked Webster to submit her expens
es, although sbe never did so in her
three years as board president Web
ter attributed the oversight to her

hectic schedule.
;ARCA has made do without the

n1jlmbership roster by partially recon
structing its member rolls from
archived da,tabaies

.,Pillsbury remembered happier
limes with Webster, and called the
months leading to her ouster "an emo
liOnaily exhatisting process. It wasn't
anything we did quickly or inlpul
sivety," she said.

Webster's fiery opposition to
restaurant expansion in Oeveland
CiIcle is well-known from City Hall

.10 Brighton Center, and her zealous
ness was seen in years past as an asset
to the organization. according to
ARCA members. The day after publi
cation ofaTAB story on theproposed
expansion of Roggies Brew and
Grille on Chestnut Hill Avenue, Web
ster <>-mailed a five-page letter to the
TAB with detailed criticism of the re
porting.

"She's a very br:ight IJldy and she
did quite a number ofgood things for
the organization. The flfS1 two-thirds
of her. involvement were quite pr0
ductive and posithe." said Phil Tack
el, a veteran ARCA board member.

Board members say Webster
gained a negative reputation for
launching scorching persooal attacks
against anyone opposing' ber deci
sions as president (J' fulling to carry

from olher people. We already have
two flower shops."

Grealish defended his decision to
rent to KaBloolJ.l, saying he
pent eight months searching for

alternatives and all but begged other
viable businesses to lease the space,
bul "no one came to the forefront."

"I'm a small business man. I've
got 10 pay my mongage. I've got to
pay my bills. If I let a building sit
empty, than I am doing a disservice
to my family:' he said.

Greati h also pointed to the hefty
cost of renovating the Rourke's
building, which has sat unattended
for years.

"People in this neighborhood
know the blight that building creat
ed. It really created a black eye in
Brighton Center." he said. 'The onst
overruns were astronomical ... The

10,000 Main Streets granl was
wonderful and il was very helpful,
bul when you put it into the whole

out herdirections to the letter.
'1 bave e-mails where she's insult

ed me. I bave e-mails where she's in
sulted fourboard memberS. It was dif
ficult for me to have a working
relationship with her. As far as we
were concemed, she alienated her
self." Tackel said.

It was that kind of behavior that
ARCA asked Webster to stop. .

"From May to September, she'was
told to modify her behavior. We even
bOO a meeting with her, there were let
ters, there Wa<i a telephone Call: The
position of the board was for her to
stop the personal auacks'on individu
als and the poison e-mails," said
Loew. "That's the one criteria we set
down.°'

Members of the Boston College
Thsk Force, a watchdog group on BC
expansion, asked Webster to resign
from their group last year, as well, fol
lowing several publicized incidents.

scheme of things Land compare it to]
lhe $1.5 million thaI was put into
renovating the building, I think it's
very disingenuous to say that the
$JO,OOO is going to benefit
KaBloom."

In addition, Grealish said he has a
strong onmmitrnent to supponing
local businesses.

"We are not a hit-and-run devel
oper. I live here. My family lives
here. I make a point to buy from
local people. We do our beSt to keep
the interests of the conarnunity in
mind," he said.

Rejecting rumors that the compa
ny targets areas where smaller
1I0wer stores already operate,
KaBloom officials say thH are
obeying the laws of free enterprise
in moving to Brighton Center.~y
also say they have found a longtime
Brighton resident to manage their
tore.
"We feel that whenever we can

After signing the group's name to let
ters written to BC and the TAB with
out authority, Webster made a lewd
gesture to a fellow Task Force mem
ber during a dispute, the Boston Her
ald reponed last December.

Webster, wbo was elected ARCA
president in 1997, is quick to defend
her .vociferousness, citing the nega
tive impact which unchecked devel
opment can have on propeny values
and the quality of life of Ijlg-term
residents.

In a Nov. 3 letter to ARCA mem
bers, Webster called her ron-ins with
the board "painful" but "unavoid
able."

"Like in business, you pay a price
for corning into somebody else's or
ganization and showing them by ex
ample how they should've run it all
along," she wrote.

ARCA board members say it's un
clear whether the two Aberdeen

put somebody from the community
in the store, we do that, because
they're familiar with the onmmuni
ty," said R. Todd Thonarna, market
ing manager in KaBloom's corpo
rate headquaners in Wohurn.

Painting the company as a feel
good stan-up operation, Thomma
said KaBloom has been maligned
by the public and in the press.

'The way we look al this is, the
business we're in is in flowers, and
the whole idea behind 1I0wers is to
make people happy. Aowers are a
beautiful thing. They brighten pe0
ple's lives, and that's all we want to
do:' he explained.

Rojas said she can name several
1I0rists who are anything but happy
to hear that KaBloom is on the rise.
"I've spoken to other 1I0rists in the
1I0wer market who have lost their
business (0 KaBloom," she said.
"Now everybody thinks that they're
next."

groups will adopt similar watchdog
roles in the onmmunity, but say they
harbor no ill-will toward ABRA,
which is barely a month old. Webster
said ABRA might be "a little healthy
competition" for ARCA and added
that there was enough work to go
around for two civic groups.

City 'Councilor Brian Honan at·
tended ABRA's opening meeting at
the Green Briar restaurant several
weeks ago, and said he was impressed
to find a crowd of about 24 people in
the room, but enonuraged Webster to
maneuver ABRA into a separate
niche alongside - rather than in
onmpetition with - ARCA.

"I stressed to them to really stay
positive and work on projects like the
rehabilitation of the Chestnut Hill.
Reservoir and the waterworks,"
Honan said. 'There was a lot ofgood
energy in the room, and I told her to
take advantage of that."

I BRIEF It"''___ -.It ,,,

St. Elizabeth's to
provide flU vaccine

St. Elizabeth's Medical Cen
ter will be offering free lIu vac
cine shOls to area residents who
are 65 years of age or older :
(proof of age will be required) ,
on Monday, Dec. 4, from 8 to
10 a.m. The shots will be given
at Seton Auditorium, SI. Eliza-'
.beth's, 736 Cambridge St.,
Brighton.

SI. Elizabeth's received its
second scheduled lIu vaccine
allotment from the Massachu
setts Department of Public
Health this week. Anationwide
shonage of vaccine had caused
a one month shipping delay.
Because of the shonage, the
state bas been withholding
some vaccine shipments in
tended for SI. Elizabeth's, caus- '
ing delays in the free immu
nization program this year. The
center was able to complete im
munizations at only two of the
eight scheduled community
sites.

Consequently, SI. Eliza-"
beth's has scheduled a consoli- .:
dated onnarnunity lIu vaccine

.shot programon Dec. 4 to im
munize the greatest number of
residents within the shonest
time frame. It should be nOled'
that it takes seven to 10 days,.,
from the time a person receives,
a lIu shot for the vaccine to be
fullyelfective.

Residents who are under 65
years of age and are in a high-
ri k health category will need
to have a letter or note from •
their primary care physician.,
stating the need for a flu shO!. "

For more information, call .,
Frank Moy, Jr., director of _
commUluty affairs at St. Eliza- ,
beth's, at 789-2441.



'£xpert Watch Re1lilll-
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
. lnduding:
MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL

OMEGA. ROLEX • HEUER
Jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing,

Appraisal Service Available
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Corner, across the street

Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495
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Peoples
Federal Savings Bank

CARlTAS CHRlSTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

2120 Dorchester Avenue. Boston, Massachusetts 02124
www.lahoutecoUege..org

We get around

•

229 Nonh Harl'ard Streel. Allston: 435 Market Street, Blighton
1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

Member FDIC

There's a time and place to take charge of

your life. The time is now. And Laboure

College is the place. Affiliated with Carney Hospital, our· two-year

nursing and health care professions cotlege is respected across New

England for its high-quality education and training. Our students get

"real world" experience in the lirst semester. And, for our nursing

students we have an option for dual admission in the BSN program at

Emmanuel Cotlege. Programs are available in nursing_(RN) radiation

therapy technology, nutrition and food management, as well as health

information and electroneurodiagnostic technologies. Scholarship and

student assistance are available. For more information, to reserve space
. .

for an infomlat!on session or to enrotl for pur next semester, call

(617) 296-8300, ext. 4016 today.

Master ofArts in Teaching
InterdiSciplinary Studies for Grades 1-6

Master of Science in Management
Leadership and Organizational Change

Master of Science in Nursing
RN to as to MS Upward Mobility Curriculum
MS in N~rsing for non-nurse college graduates
MS iD Nursing Administration/Business Management
t:JS Nurse Practitioner
~·Master's Nurse Practitioner Certificate

Alt graduate programs are open,.. women and men.-_.

fessional singers including children,
aclors, dancers and musicians.

The Massachusetts Housing and
Shelter Alliance is comprised of
more than 75 member agencies
throughout Massacbusens. They are
devoted to finding the solutions and
resources to bring about the abolition
of homelesslless. Every day mem
bers Ihroughout the state serve home
less people Ihrough emergency shel
ters; economic development and
employment oppol1Unities; health
care; and transitional and pennanent
housing programs.

Each year, MHSA host a benefit in
support of homeless people across
Massachusetts. This year's opening
night benefit perfonnance of "Black
Nativity" seeks to tell the story of the
birth of a homeless man while pro
viding much needed assistance to the
thousands of homeless men and
women across Massachusetts.

Tickets for the benefit are $100 for
orchestra center seating at the perfor
mance, a pre-show reception and'
parking (Angels). Tickets are $70 for
orchestra center seating at the perfor
mance and a pre-show 'reception
(Wise People). Tickets are $35 for
general seating at the perfonnance
(Shepherds).

For more infonnation or tickets,
call MHSA at 367-6447, ext. 19.

Opening nightof
'Black Nativity'
to benefit homeless

The Massachusetts Housing and
Shelter Alliance,.in conjunction with
the National Center for Afro-Ameri
san Artists. hosts an opening night
benefit perfonnance of"Black Nativ
ity" in suppon of homeless people in
Massachusetts Friday, Dec. I.

The benefit will include a recep
tion at 6:30 p.m., followed by theper- 
formance at 8 p.m., at ConverseHall
at Tremont Temple, 88 Tremom St>
Boston. Under the guidance of Eima
Lewis, this performance of Langston
Hughes' Gospel Song Play is enter-'
ing its 31 St consecutive season of
running in Boston. This legendary
Christmas event's powerful message
ofjoy, hope, victory and liberation is
delivered by a company of 160 pro-

As the Enchanted Trolley TO!'r and In addition to reaping financial and
tree-lighting ceremonies usher in the environmental benefits. residentS of
holiday season in the neighbomoods, the city can also take advantage of
the holiday festivities will continue other initiatives run through the recy
daily on Boston aty Hall Plaza. The cling program. Through a project
Enchanted Village, a Boston tradition deemed the best re-use program in
which dates back to the 19408, is a the state, residents can take their un-
magical, scaled down recreation of a ' used paints, stains, solvents and var
.turn-of-the-centllly village on a' nishes to neighborhood recycling
snowy Christmas Eve complete with centers, which in tum make these
storefronts, brownstones and living materials available to residents look-
room displays, animated figures and ing for an inexpensive way to main-
lots ofteddy bears_Located in its new tain the interior and exterior of their
home on Boston City Hall Plaza, the bomes. This year, the city has given
village is open daily from 10 a.m. to 7 away 3,000 gallon of paint to 1,400
p.m., through New Year's Day, ex- residents.
cept for Christmas Eve, wben hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The viUage is
closed Christmas Day. Admission is
$1. Children younger than 6 are ad
mined free.

For ,information call the Mayor's
Office ofSpecial Events and Tourism
at 635-3911 or visit www.cityof
bost0n.com.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

City offers two hours
offree metered parking

Boston Mayor Thomas M. Menino
has announced the city of Boston's
gift to shoppers thi holiday season.
Boston drivers will be offered two
hours of free parl<ing at each of the
city's 7,300 parking meters Christ-

Menino announces mas Eve, New Year's Eve and Satur
days through Dec. 30.

expanded Meters will he free on those days;
recycling program however, Ihetimelimit will remain in

Mayor Thomas M. Menino COnl' effect to give as many visitors as pos-
memorated America Recycles Day sible a chance to lake advantage of
Nov. 15 with the 31lOouncement of the OPPOl1Unity. Bos19n's parking
the addition of 37 Boston Housing meters are free and no time limit is at- .
Authority developments 10 the city's tached on Sundays, as always.
recycling program. The newly added Red and green holiday parl<ing
developments serve elderly people, signs are being posted Ihroughout

. bringing the city closer to achieving Boston's retail districts to infonn dri-
its goal of providing recycling scr- vers of the seasonal parl<ing regula-
vices to all residents, whether in sin- tious.·

"gle-family homes, large apartment For more information on the city's
buildingS or public housing. holiday parking regulauons, call the

In August, !he city of Boston be- < Boston Transportanon Depanmenl
came one ofa handful ofcities across botIine at 63.54BID.
the United SUItes to provide recy
cling services to public housing de
velopments, a program that is the re
sult of lhree years of study. The
recycling program visited more than
'500 large apanment buildings and
designed custom recycling programs
to meet the needs of each building.
This research was accomplished with
the help of a number Of community
groups, including the Boston Neigh
borhood Recycling Coalition, Recy
cling Action, theFenway avic Asso
ciation, the AllstonlBrighton
Community Developmem Corp.,
311d a number of recycling block.cap
tains Ihroughoul!he city.

The city now provides recycling
services to 50 percent of the large
apartnient buildings in Boston, and
landlords and property managers
who'do not currendy recycle are en
couraged to look at the BHA's suc'
cessful programs as an example.

.www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton

c-enter offers
senior events
cThe Veronica' B. Smith Multi-Se
nior CeOler, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave.,
Brighton, presents the following se
nior notes:
~ Art instructor Dawn Evans Scal
treto presents an classes using water
color, acrylics, oils and more for be
ginning to expert 31tiSts. Sessions last
10 weeks and cost $10. They meet
Fridays from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
:, Join Manny Correia, the new line
dance- instnictor, for Thesday and
iThursday classes at 11 a.m. The next
~ession will last 10 weeks and costs
$10. The next session begins Thurs
oay, Jan. 4.
; Instructor Jeremy Warburg Russo
will conduct Tai Chi classes Mon
oays at tl a.m.
: Members of the Veronica Smith

. Bridge Club are looking for people to
Play bridge. No experience is neces
sary.
: CVS is sponsoring a Brown Bag
Pharmacy at the Senior Center Mon
day, Dec. 4, at 10 a.m. To participate,
Seniors should bring their medica-'
(ious to the center. CVS will provide
updated infonnation on medications
and updated risks from certain medi
cine combinations.
, Join the Men's Breakfast Club and
guest speaker. retired Rear Adm.
\)ean Johnson, accompanied by Joe
Walsh from Boston University's Of
Qce of Community and Government
Mairs, at the meeting Wednesday,
Dec. 6, at 10 a.m. Veterans are espe
cially welcome.
, ,Register or confinn activities over
the holidays and in inclement weath
~r by calling 635:6120.
,

Enchanted Trolley
Stops in Brighton
; The city of Boston, in partnership
with Macy's, will sponsor the sixth
annual Enchanted Trolley Tour. The
fuoliday tour, led by Mayor Thomas
M. Menino, will visit neighborhoods
throughout the city from Friday, Dec.
I through Sunday, DeC. 3, culminat
ing on Boston Common for the annu
al Common Tree Lighting. The En
chanted Trolley Tour will make its
Brighton stop in Oak Square Satur-
day, Dec. 2, at 6:45 p.m. .
, The tour features appe3l1lJlces by
"/{udolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer,
Santa's many helpers, and of course,
Santa Claus himself. Other holiday
(avorites will add to the excitement
<ls they ride and dance abOard the two
ItOlleys and the band-carved Macy's
Q;0bile stage.

~FRIDAY, DEC. 1
blood pressure screeni1gs at Star Ma/l(f\, BAY COLONY CLUSltR OOG SHOW - From will present this public lecture hosted ""
Western Avenue, 9rightoo. eatI; 783-0500, Bam. to 5p.m., ttJe Bay CoIorrt Dog Show Jane Holiz Kay. The free lecture will be held,..........................,........; ...................................... ext 273. will provide holiday shopping tor dog at ttJe Old Soutll Meeting House, 310 Wash-

:WORLD AlDS AWARENESS DAY - fro.m BOSTON UNWIIAl'PEO- Starting at 5:30 kM:fS, pubic sefVice booths. puppy breed- inglon St., near Downtown Crossing. Call:,
6:30 to 7p.m., ttJe Allston Skirt Gallery and er referrals, aglity and obedience demon- 373-5800.
Elias Rne Art will host aprogram to expand p.m., cast avote lor your lavoriIe \W¥low il stJations and AKC contormation shows. The
AIDS awareness and ce~brate lITe and art at ttJe annual window displaycoolest at ttJe event will be held at ttJe Bayside Expo ceo- TITURSDAY, DEC. 14

0 120 Braintree St. Rear. from 7:15 to Bnghton Main Streets holiday stroll. Pick up ter, exit 15 off ttJe SouttJeast EJ<pressway ......................,......,.............. " ...........................,
I your shopping bag luH of tllUpons and, 7:45p.m., there will be aHip Hop pertor- AdmisOOn is $10 tor adults and seniors and GE1llNG AMASTER"S OEGREE - from 6to,

mance bY. Project Concern Youtll Dance goodies and randomly placed gilt certifi. $5 tor children. call:556-7747.0 cates lrom local stores. Call: 779-9200. 7p.m., m more about adegree in com-
o Company at the Allston Skirt GaI~ry, 129, PlCllJREYDUR PET Wllli SANTA- From· munications management afSimmons, Braintree St A$10 donaton ~ requested.,

WEDNESDAY, DEc. 6 11 am. 10 2p.m" ttJe Colonnade HoieI. College, 300 The Fenway. The coffee hour, call: 254-7027 or 783-1888. ~ free and will be held in ttJe facultylstaff ., ........................................_....~...,....._......,....... 120 Huntington Ave., will open its doors to
I four-legged friends to be photographed lounge. Cali:521-2848.
:SATURDAY, DEC. 2 BIG DIG INSIDER LECllJRE - From 7to 9

p.m., Dan McNK:hoI, former deplJty director with santa Claus and raise money for ttJe..........................................................................
Massachtisetts Society tor ttJe Prevention of ONGOING EVENTS

:ANNUAllREE LIGHTING - At 6p.m., watCh of public re~tions for ttJe Big Dig and au-
thor, will get beYond ttJe nr;ths of ttJe su- Cruelty to Animals' Boston Shelter. The ....................................,.....................................

: the 29th annual tree lighting at Prudential pel11ighway tunnels. The event wiiII be held cost ~ $6 per photo; $10 tor two photos. THE ENCHANTED VIllAGE - From now until
0 Center. Call: (877) 276-7884. Call: 424-7000 or 522-7400. January 1, travel back in time and visit a, at the Boston Genter for Adult Education, 5
!MACY'S ENCHANTED lRDLlEY TOUR - At Commonwealth Ave. Cost $29. eat. 2fi1- magical viIiage filled with holkfay scenes on
, 6:45 p.m., the Macy's Encl1anted Trolley 4430. hursday, dec. 7 SUNDAY, DEC. 10 City Hall Plaza. The vil~ge will be dosed

Tour and tree lighting ceremony wiil come .......................................................................... Thursday, Nov. 23 and Monday, Nov. 25. ,,
to Oak Square in Bnghton. THURSDAY, DEC'? BAY COLONY CLUSltR DOG SHOW-From Call: 635-3689.,

1 Bam. to 5p.m., ttJe Bay CoIorrt Dog Show'BOSTON UNWRAPPED -:- Starting at 6:30 ................................................--...................... fROG POND SKATING RINK - from now
p.m., cast avote lor your favonte window in BAY COLONY CLUSltR DOG SHOW-from will provide holiday shopping tor dog untii mid-Marth, ttJe Frog Pond Skating nnk
ttJe annual window dispiay contest at the Ba.m. to 5p.m., ttJe Bay CoIofrf Oog Show ioI'm, puIJIic sefVice booths, puppy breed- will be open for ttJe seasoo at ttJe Boston
Bnghton Main Streets holiday stroll. P~k up will provide holiday shopping tor dog er reterrals-, aglity and obed~nce demon- Common. call: 635-2120.
your shopping bag lull of coupons and klvers, pUbl~ service booths. puppy breed- stJations and AKC contomnalon sI1ows. The

event wiiII be held at ttJe Bayside EJ<po ceo- WAfTING fOR BABY - From 10t011:30
goodies and randomly p~ced gilt centii- er referrals, agility and otmence demon- am. (Spanish) and 2to 3:30 p.m. (English)
cates from local stores. call: 779-9200. strations and AKC contormalion shows. The ter, exit 15 off ttJe Southeast EJ<pressway.

, event will be held at the Bayside Expo ceo- AdmisOOn ~ $10for adults and senklrs and on Tuesdays, ttJe Joseph M. smith Com-
:INDIA'S CHILDREN NEED YOU - from 1to ler, exit 15 off ttJe SouttJeast Expressway. $5 tordiildren. CaI:556-7747 munity HeaJth Center, 287 Western Ave.,

4p.m., the Maine Adoption Placement ser- Admission is $10 for aduftsand seniors and REENACTMENT Of THE BOSTON TEA PARlY
Allston, wiil host an ongoing support group

, vice will sponsor afree adoption wort<shop . $5forcl1ildren.CalI:556-7747. - Patriots will gather tor atown meeting at
tor women expecting achild. call: 783-

, at Boston's Harvard Club, 374 Common- 0500, ext 267 or 242.,
wealth Ave. call:.267-2222. MAPPING BOSTON lECTURE - from 7to 9 ttJe Old Soutll Maeting House to debate ttJe,

tea~ at 5p.m. and then at 6p.m. they fREE PlAYGROUPS OffERED - The Ali-I p.m., Alex Kneger, co-ediIorof ttJe best-sell-
;HDlIOAY BAZAAR - from 10 a.m. to 3p.m.,. ing volumes, wiil bring ttJe history of Boston will inarch to ttJe tes party ship to dump ttJe stan-Brighton Family Network offers free
.... Wingate at Bnghton, 100 North Beacon St. alive through the maps that have depicted ff tea ilto ttJe sea from ttJe Bing Beaver II, II}- drop-in p!aygroups for families with cI1i1-

will host aholiday bazaar with crafts, baked over ttJe centurtes. The event wiiII be held at cated near ttJe Congress Street Bridge. Call: dren ages newbom to 4who live in Alls-ton-
goods and more. call: 787-2300. ttJe Rrst and second Street Churth, 66 338-1m. Brighton. Playgroups are held fNery day of

Ma~borough St., Boston. Cost $26 mern- ttJe week in different locations throughout

'SUNDAY, DEC_ 3 bersl$28 non-members. Call: 267-4430. TUESDAY, DEC. 12 ttJe neighborhood. Call: 474-1143, ext 250.
.......................................................................... ............................................................... BOSTON SNPAC MEETS- Beginning Sept
'YUlETlDE SlRlDE - At noon, runners win FRIDAY, DEC. 8 MY KIDS NEED ABElTER EDUCATION - Be- 14, SNPAC, agroup of parents, guardians,
• "'Iine up at the Chanes Street comer to take ........................................._-_._......._.....__.... gilning at 6:30 p.m. ,comet 0 acommunity stIJdents and ottJer interested parties con-
,,' part In afestive 5-mi~ road race sponsored BAY COLONY CLUSltR DOG SHOW.,.. From meeting with ACORN, sctlooI department cerned with ttJe education of children with
,.' -by Frontrunners Boston for ttJe benef~ of 8a.m. to 5p.m., the Bay CoIofrf Dog Show officials ande~ officials to find out disabilities In the Boston School sYstem,
;. AIDS Actkln Committee. call: 824-4266. will provide holkfay shopping for dog about ttJe sOlutions to some of ttJe prob- will hold monthly meetings. The group

HOLl.OAY CElEBRATION AND lREE lIGHT- lovers, pUbl~service booths. puppy breOO- Iems in Boston Pubic Schools. The meeting meets on ttJe second ThursdaY of every

, 'ING - from 5:30 to 7p.m., enjoy the fes- er referra~, agility and obedience demon- will be held at 378A Washington St. in month at 515 Hyde Park Ave., Roslinda~.

, J tivi1ies as city offic~ls-light the tree at strations and AKC contormalion shows. The Dorcliester. Call: 436-7100. call: 635-7810.

;. ,Boston Common. call: 635-4505. event will be held at ttJe Bayside Expo ceo- OESAlt ON fEMAlE OfFENDERS IN CRIMI- DREAM Of fREEDOM - The Intemationalln-
.., ter, exit 15 off ttJe SouttJeast EJ<pressway. NAlJUDICIAl SYSTEM -froml0 am. stitute ot Boston at 1Milk St., Boston, an-
MONDAY, DEC. 4 Admission ~ $10 for adufts and seniors and to noon, Shertff Richard J. Rouse will host nounces ttJe new "Dreams of freedom Im-
..:,..........•...•.••........•...•.••...•.••...................••........ $5 for children. cali:556-7747. ttJe next discussion of ttJe ongoing series migrant Genter: amum-rned~ attraction
E,-GDVERNMENT - From Bto 9:30 am., join Direction 2000, Criminal Justice D~us- wh~h charts ttJe city's history over the last

Janet caldo, director of ttJe Institute for SATURDAY, DEC. 9 sions for aNew Century. The focus of ttJe three centunes. Hours are Monday to Sun-
. Electronic Govemment for afree breakfast ...........,......................................-...................... discussion wiiII be female Offanders in the day frcm 9:30 a.m. to 6p.m. call: 338-
,- forum on improving publ~ services. The HERSTORY TOUR - Beginning at 1pm., a SjSIem.. The event will be held at Bunker 6022.
;' event will be held at ttJe Downtown Harvard group of Dorchester youths will team up Hill Community College, Room A-3OO, PAREHT SUPl'ORT GROUP - Beginning on
'''Club, One Federal SL, in the Aescu~tian. with Boston Park f\angels to present aHer- RutIlertord Ave., ChaJ1estown. Oct 16, ttJe Brooldine Center will host apar-
.~ ,cail "" Thursday, Nov. 30: 723-2277. story, aguided waJking tour that~ errt support group sertes for parents of chil-

I' FREE HEAlTH SCREENING - From 1:30 to
several notab~ women from Boston's past WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13 dren ages 2-6, to d~ss ttJe many chal-
The special walking tour wiil meet at ttJe ............._...........................................................

Ienges that anse parenting children in4:30 p.m., the Joseph M. smith Community Boston Common VISiIoIs Information ceo- BOSTON; LOST AND lIVING IN THE AlITO'V/Heaith Genter will host afree heallf1 screen- ter on Tremont Streel Call 635-7383. AGE - Al6'.30 p.m., tl!e Ford Hall Forum
today's wortd. Group will continue for eight

;;I' ing, ipciuding free glucose, cI101esterol and _ weeks,£ali: 617:277-8107.

'.
NOTES
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o·dayGift
Certi lcates
THE PERFECT 81fT FOR10'_----

f'"""-------

At All MVP-Oecathlon locations

• Binding Installations • System Inspections
• Sharpening • Waxing • Tuning
All Service is done by

INDUSTRY CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

BURlINGTON CHElMSFORD * DANVERS *HANOVER *MEDFORD *HATICK
(781) 270-9900 (978) 25D-05OO (978) 774-7512 (781) B26-75OO (781) 391·2900 (SOB) 650-1400

SAUGUS WARWICK, R.I. *BEDFORD, N.H. *NASHUA, N.H. *NEWINGTON, N.H. *SALEM, H.H. *SO. PORTlAND, ME.
(781) 231·5100 (401) 821·9933 (603) 668-3500 (603) 881·7740 (603) 422-6400 (603) 898·5800 (207) 773~7oo

STORE HOURS: MON.THRU SAT. 9:30-10:00 (BRlGtlTON, BELUNGHAM, NATICK, N. AmEBORO. SAUGUS, NASHUA &BEDFORD· MON.THRU SAT. 9:00-10:00) SUN. 10:00-7:00 .

I
I

20%OFF·!
. I

ANY SINGLE CLEARANCE rrEM I
I

~
I

Valid 11l3OlOO lhru 12I6lOO Um~ one coupon per transacoon. Not
to be combined with any other discount. coupon or promotion. ~~O~ I

This coupon has no cash value and is nol valid Kcopied. I

---------------------_.
.*BElllNGHAM * BRAINTREE *BROCKTON.

(SOB) 966..0030 . (781) 356-7600 . (SOB) 583-1100

*NEWTON *N. AmEBORO HORWOOD
(617) 965·2480 (SOB)399·86OO (7!1) 255-0400

r----------------------~
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